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CIRCUXvATE THE 
HOME DOLLAR 

A T HQMiS! 

It win di«i pass fliioug^ manjr hands, b ^ many 
merchants iand inaease h o m e prosperity. 

A DOLLAR WELL SPENT IS 
A DOLLAR SPENT rtERE 

KBEMSmSH 
Positively 

Makes Hens 
Lay Eggs 

Helen B. Happy, prize 
hen . i j id ^S8 e^jiis in one 
y e a r ; was fed esc las ive ly 
Gret^ne'p Masb and tireene*s 
Soratch JPeed. We have pnb 
i>>hed a l ittle book abont 
U f i e n and iier wcnderfal 
ejig record and pedigree. 
W e will gladly Fend tbii: 
Ixifik.il yon write for it. Be 
sore 1(1mention yonr deaf 
er's name. 

GREENE GHIOK FEED CO., 
MARBLEHEAD, MASS. 

roa SALX BT 

CHARLES F. CARTER, Antrim, N. H. Terns Cash 

GRAYS 
HELPUALL 

|i@ 

ChiWafIW, Cl»pped Hands. 
Kks, Bans, Feisen Bites, 
C«kis,Coii^lH, Sore Threat 

Price, 25 Cents 

For Sale by 

W. KCRAM, 
AHTRIM, N . B . . 

'*The Courtship of HUes 
Standish" 

" T h e Courtship of Miles Standish" 
was presented at the town hall Friday 
evening, in eight scenes, under the 
anspices of and for the benefit of the 
Antrim Woman's Clob. Old fash
ioned Colonial costumes were w o m 
and a special effort was made to have 
the presentation as t m e to bistorv as 
possible. 

Tbe cast incloded: 

Priscilla, Mrs. Jessie R a l e i ^ 

John Alden, Archie Swett . 

Miles Standish, Oiarles Prentiss. 

Elder Brewster, Henry A. Hurlin. 

Messenger, Howard Farrant. 

Mag^istrate. Fred C,. Parmenter. 

Indian. Cecil Prentiss. 

Conncil and guests. 

The poem was very nicely read by 
! Miss Vera MeOure, and Miss Ger
trude Jameson was soloist of tbe even-

! ing, gi'ving these appropriate selec-
r t ions—Prisci l la's Answer and Pic 

tores of Home—in a most pleasing 
manner. Miss Masde Louise Gria
wold was pianist, and Miss Mae Leona 
Harris, accompanist. 

Tbe proceeds were for tbe benefit 
of die piano fnnd of the Antrim 
Woriiaa's Qub. The committee in 
eharge were Mrs. Hattie B. Cannell 
and Mrs. Marietta S. Lang. 

HAYINO! 

I. 

It now here. DMIH re. 
pair yonr oU wom-ont 
mawerer rake, hot bay 
tho BEST. New nMi^ 
BOCKETE Mower nn4e by 

Ml^ Co.* Wor. 

JaXeParktame 
Antfffan, il. B. 

Confortla^ Words 

Many an Antrim Hoosdiold Will 

Find Tbem so. 

To bsve the pains and adies of a 
bad bade removed — to be entirely 
firee txam axaaoyiag, dangerooa urina
ry diaw ilex a, ia enoi;^ to make any 
kidney aoireter gratefn]. Tbe follow
ing adviee of one wbo has suffered 
will ptove comforting worda to bon-
dnda of Antrim readers. 

Mra. W. A, Bfown, Henniker, N. 
H., 8 i9s: "My feet aad aaklea swel
led very badly aad often I fomid it 
very diiBenlt to walk aroaod tlie booae^ 
I also bad aevere pains tbroogh my 
Mam aad my bade aefaed intenaely. 
Doaa'a Kidney FilU greatiy benefited 
me. Ihavensed thia medieine ainee 
aad i t haa never &i1ed to give relief." 

Price SOe, at aH dealers.. Don't 
simpy ade for a k iAi^ reineJy« g U 
Demi'aKidnqrPiUa, the same mt, 
Uta. Brown bad. Fbater-ifiHinr 
Co.. -Pnpa.; BnflUo, N. T. 

Oo M a t e of; Cyrffint Nms, Given our Reafa 
"in a WensBd MaiiBei -

The dumber of CemnwMe'baa-ia-
saed aa eztta editiMi of 26,000 eopifs 
of ita millC' rqwrt for diatribotion to 
tbe finnera at New Pingî pyf 

President "Wilstm haa a^ipointed 
Miaa Editb Benham aa aoeial'seeretazy 
at tfae Wbite Honae to succeed Miss 
Isabelle Hajpier who lua reiagned to 
inarzy Morman James, of Baltimore. 

Four Mew Ekiglabders bave been 
awarded inedala by the C a m ^ e Hero 
Fond Conunission. Tbey are Walter 
E. Pickett of WalOam. William H. 
Carey of Lowell, Herbert E. Vamey 
of Wella Beach, Me., aqd C. Doane 
Greene of New Lcndrai, Ct. 

Only aix iredcs-mnre to Chriatmas! 
One .will bave to bony to do bia 
Cbristmas abopping «arly. 

w - "̂  '• ". 

The publishers at The Youth's 
Companion, will, as always at. tbis 
season, preaent io every sabscriber 
wbose subscription is paid for 1916.' 
a u l a d a r for the new year. It is a 
g e m ^ calendar-making. 

Our first snow storm of the season 
arrived on Fr id^ isoming; it was 
seas<mable, bnt being only a small 
qoantity the. rain latjGT in the day took 
it all off. HoWever.Mt. Crotcbed is 
pretty white as a result of tbe frosted 
visitor. 

Eighteen hundred ischooi children 
standing in Latber Barbank'a gardens 
welcomed Thomas A. Edison, the in
ventor, wben be arrived witii tienry 
Ford to visit tfae famoas borticaltarist. 
Burbank escorted his guests who were 
accompanied by their wives throngh 
his experimental grounds and sbowed 
them his wonderfnl creations. 

Anonymous letters threatening tbe 
life of Thomas A. Edison, because of 
bis being named as a member of the 
Naval Advisory Board by Secretary 
Daniels, has prompted Chief of Police 
Wbite, of San F^c i sco , to detail 
Detective Sargent Ganghran-<to act as 
Mr. Edison's body guard. Mr. Edi
son is threatened with death should 
he invent anything to -make war more 
terrible or which would promote war 
in the United States. ^ 

The loss of life at St. John's Par
ochial scbool, Peabody, Mass., by fire, 
was tbe result of defecti\o safety-first 
conditions. It was reported that the 
basement was not fire-proof; there 
were no fire doors at the basement 
entrances; there were no oatside fire 
escapes; the bailding was too high 
for a sehool bailding. Only for these 
oversights tbere would have been no 
cause for this loss of life. 

. Yes, the elections Jaat week did in
dicate a large and entimsiastic follow
ing for the Repabliean party; with 
prop^ encouragement tfae ensuing 
year, tiie next election will be a con-
tinoation of tbe same thing and pos
sibly more so. 

We are told there are people who 
think that the "cross-country" road 
proposition, as is now being laid out 
over certain sections of tbe state, in
cluding the one through this section-— 
from Concord to the state l i n ^ i s not 
much more than a joke. We hope 
tbese people are entirely wrong and 
that the next session of the legisla
ture will take the matter up and ap
propriate the necessary funds to help 
the towns build the connecting lines. 

" It Pays to Advertise" is a fact 
tbat is accepted by everyone who 
knows anything at all about the mat
ter; but free advertisings is good for 
nothing, no matter- how one gets it. 
We have been reminded of this fact 
over and over again, especially dur
ing the past few weeks while so much 
has been said conceming a certain 
man who persumably thought the 
press of the atate was "subsidized" 
to some degree, when in reality there 
was "nothing to i t ." 

The Baptist Sunday School Ob
serves Rally Day 

Rally Day was observed Sunday by 
tbe Baptist Sunday school and the at
tendance of papils and friends was 
especially large. The program in
claded a reading by Dr. J. Blake Rob
inson; recitation by Oliver Wallace; 
song by the primary department; 
vocal solo by Miss Elizabeth Tandy; 
address by Rev. William J. B. Can
nell. 

At this service the Ephraim Weston 
Woman's Relief Crops presented the 
Sunday school with a silk flag, the 
presentation being made by Mrs. Anna 
Eaton Carter, department president of 
the New Hampshire W. R. C. Harry 
B. Drake, saperintendent, accepted 
the flag in behalf of the scbool, after 
which a Christian fiag was given the 
scbool. 

The committee in charge of the 
Rally Day observance was Robert Ab
bott, Mrs. Qara Abbott, Mrs. Richard 
Goodell, Mrs. Elizabeth Buckminster 
and B. J. Wilkinson. 

Commnnity Christnus Tree 

While many otiier towns have tried 
oot tbe idea of having a Commnnity 
Christmas Tree witb apparent success, 
Antrim bas never done soch a thing to 
oar knowledge. It seems a good 
tbing to do, and many wbo favor tbe 
ides hope that tbe eomhig Christmas 
wil l see tbe experimeat tried in tbis 
place; 

The drardi trees are not nearly as 
wel l patronised aa tbey were former
ly , aad to follow oot tbe Christmas 
spirit to the fal lest extent it woold 
seem that tbe wlxtle oommunity shoad 
be faehided in the matter.. The de
tai ls eaa easily be woriced bot, aad a 
niee pleasaat oeeasion ooold be made 
of i t , tberdiy gi'ving td all oor people 
a privilege which only the ehnrdi 
people have osoally enjoyed. 
. Already • committee has been ^>-
pointed from one of tbe Sonday 
sdMOls to eooskler the nut ter wi th 
e o m m i t t i ^ that m ^ be i^fpoiaited 
froiDii the otiier Sondiqr sdioola, aad w e 
bajpe w e -will be a U e to. report ptog-
IMS aloog this Ifaw.bi tfae :vwy near 
f B t o n . Let OS do tbe moi^ fbod for 
^ 

To the People of Hillsboro 
and Vicinity: 

I wish you to consider this a per
sonal letter. I have increased the 
stock of Brown's Sboe Store by 20 
percent in one week's time. It will 
of course take me time to increase the 
stock to where I believe it should be, 
and I ask patience from my patrons. 

It is my intention to carry the big
gest and best stock of shoes and rub
ber goods anywhere in this section. 

I I believe I can g ive honest godds at 
honest prices. I intend to have a 
size for everyone in stock. I want 
no one to go away from my store dis
satisfied. A satisfied customer is the 
best advertisement that a business 
can bave. I am desirous that I give 
men, women and children of Hillsboro 
and vicinity, up-to-date styles, up-to-
date goods and above all up-to-date 
service. I know that in a month's 
time I ean fit you correctly. For me 
to misfit you would do you an injury, 
saying nothing of the effeet it would 
have on my business. Witbont your 
patronage I cannot stay in business, 
tberefore I wish you to consider this 
yonr store and not mine. It would 
g ive me great pleasure to have yon 
drop in and lo(^ the stock over and 
g ive me what suggestions yon think 
an up-to-date sboe store sbonld pos
sess. I extend a most heiarty invita
tion to yonr store; aad let us g ive to 
HilUboro aad vieinify a ahoe store 
tfaat is a l ive one, whksh has been 
a long needed wmat. l£ake this yoar 
store vrtien ia town. 

Sincerely yoors, 

A. 6 . RIDLON, 
Brown's Shoe Store. 

The Antrim Wi aCiab 

l l ie aext meeting of tbe Aiitrim 
Woman's Chib will be held Monday 
afternoon, Nov. 15, at, 3 o'clock, at 
th« a o b rooma, and Mrs. Amie B. 
Sbepard, p r e s i ^ t of-tb^ State Fed-
e n t k » of Woman's Clobs, will make 
aa addreas. This will be aa open 
meetteg and all tiie laiiat ate faivited 
to be present 

Mtft C n * ft. Hnnt, SJae'y. 

Ttyfia] •ansiti 

Under this caption the Boston 'Sun

day Herald of'Oct. 8 1 , contained the 

following letter from Concord, dated 

tiie 2S>tb olt . Wbile a portion of the 

acrtlcle taeatii the matter of road baild

ing in the country as somewhat of a 

joke sM carries it to extremes, y6t 

there is much of sound reasoning eon-

t a b e d tiierein. 

'Road bailding is considerable of a 

science, and few who think they know 

i t all know but very l i tt le about i t ; 

atill something is being leamed all 

the tii;ae. Good roads are certainly 

the best investment any town cdn 

make at the present: 

The building of roads creates a gol
den stream in our commonwealth. 
More good roads, more tourists, more 
money for hotels, merehanto, farm
ers, and from them, as primary recip
ients, money going t o the .general pop
ulace, increased resources in the way 
of taxation and money therefrom go
ing to the small army of nlen wfao 
build the roads. It is a sort of per
petual motion of finance. It increases 
aa more visitors come and decreases as 
inefficiency and graft waste the money 
which is applied to roads. Graft 
there is. Not graft in materials, not 
graft of contractors, but graft of the 
small crews of laborers who woric tmr 
der town authorities, the occasional 
laborers who work on roads in spring 
and fall. There is serious waste of 
pablic money here and in the back 
town far from the railroad they know 
how to touch the public till as well as 
the larger centers. 

As an example of ineificiency the 
repair work on the average country 
road cannot be excelled. Here are 
three men loading a dump cart drawn 
by two comfortable, fat Belgian 
horses. The driver is one of the 
three. They load the cart in a few 
moments and he departs to drive two 
miles to where the dirt from this clay 
bank is to be mingled with the sand 
that has made a stretch of road hard 
to negotiate. He proceeds slowly, 
partly because he is working for the 
town and partly because both he and 
his hugh horses are slow anyway. 
During all the time he is gone, the 
two men at the clay bank visit with 
a man digging potatoes in a neighbor
ing field and bother and impede him 
at his work. He feels it necessary to 
be hospitable and he can't emit opin
ions upon subjects of the day and drive 
his potato hook down among the witch 
grass. For all the time the driver 
is going and retuming over that two 
miles at a slow plod, two men are do
ing nothing whatever to eara town 
money. A private company would 
not have any shoveller at all. The 
driver would load his own cart, and 
in a very short time. The driver ar
rives and finds the two men slowly 
disentangling' themselves from both
ering a man who is trying to paint 
his bam. With the official deliber
ation of public employes they dignifi-
edly and rustily move their joints into 
the road and painfully begin to spread 
the clay over the road. This takes 
longer than the loading took, but for 
all that, one man would be busy but 
part of the time while the driver is 
after another load. 

By this characteristic mismanage
ment and waste of money, the to'wns 
and the state are every year deprived 
of large sums. If it is desirable for 
political reasons to employ consider
able numbers of men, the loaders 
should be put to some task where they 
could work steadily and not delay pri
vate individuals. One of the great 
improvements now taking place in New 
Hampshire is the reduction in grades 
everywhere in prog^ress. These super
fluous loaders could work at that to 
great advantage. The citizen is al
ways complaining of increased taxes. 
He can, begin in the town meeting 
of his own town by objecting to tfae 
waste of pablic money in the direction 
where New Hampshire spends so much 
public money, in work from whieh New 
Ranipsbire receives so much benefit. 
T^e money tbe towns are spending 
should build many more milea of im
proved roads thair is now the case. 

Tbe Reporter till January, 1917, 
for $ 1 . 0 0 ; saSeeribe now. 

CASTORIA 
/lar Xaflmit oUlDUUna. 

IN »K ni Rm idiqt iNifel 
• Hta 

. .f,r.-!^,.,.H 

Prepare for Cold Weatlier 
by Busring Early at 

UNDERWEAR 
For Men, Women and Children. 

Sweaters, Mackinaws, Flan
nel Shirts, Wool Hose, 

Toques, Caps and 
Gloves, etc. 

A New Line of 

Outing Flannels 
Just in, regolar 123̂ ^ value for W a. yard 

•• S'M 

Same Eztra Values in 

Shirt Waists at $1.00 

Pictoral Review Patterns 

W. E. CRAM 
Odd Fellows Block Store, 
ANTRIM. New Hamp. 

• T 

> p | 0 ALL NEW SUBSCRIBERS whose 
'• names are placed on our books 

at any time before January 1st, 
1916 we will send The Reporter until Jan> 
uary 1st, 1917, for $L00. 

In this way New Subscribers can secure 
The Reporter absolntely Free for the re
mainder of 1915. 

Take advantage of this offer now! 

M ^ ^ ^ W ^ ^ M ^ ^ ^ I M * ^ 

P. E. RICHARDSON 
Concord St, ANTRIM, N. H. 

Dry Goods Specialties! 
Ladies' and Obildreo's Wear, Dress Goiods and Reonoapts, 

Uoderwear, Hosiery, etc. 
, Agent fqr Leadipg Masulaotar«n. 

<Ky triends u d MtopMsta^iirrtted to «ia an̂ ^ 
Fall aad W^tnr irMttrorr wfll ^ho«»Un* of Amptag af 

yoor botts en rKBWt. 

•^••^••'yy 
'H^X'i-

- ^ . e r 
e.4 y.i 

ieZaXi 

< -s 

"• ... ^' ' ' * * 
SLt-JxJr *tf•" 



7^7- 'r 

••̂  war, ma am ̂ ^yda \w^mtm%1t 

f l i s t <i3a^ Eni^rieoced Di-
- ledor anid BntMlroer. 

- • .• ,..• Wat 

AatibB, H. 

W.E. Cram, 

AltCJIONEER 
/ I 

\ 

to nmsn—ee to tiie pebBe 
I wfll wril goeda s t aMtfoa txa 

lypectfMwbo wiah, »t reasooaWa 
Apply to 

W. is. ORAM, 
Antrim, N. H. 

^^^^^^K^^^BH^lia^gM 

ithlaif 

ibvinc pBvdksad the 
of Mr. J>. P.Biy^^am 
i o ^ A O Kinds of ' 
and Wbe^wri^t work. 

Honeahoeisg A ISpeeial^. 
lOSEPB BERITAOC, 

H.1L 

F A R M S 
listed with ase mte qideUj 

, SOU). 
/ S o Aasge oBleH sale is ande. 

XESTER Hv LATHAM. 
p. O. Box 408. 

Hn.TsnonoBnme*, K.B. 
' TMepheae eonaeetfam 

ULEiCTHEirS lOTIGS. 

' Tba Sdeetmen frill meet at tiwir 
Booms, in Town ball Uock, tiie'First 
Satarday in eaeb month, from two till: 
If* o'clock in tbe aftenwon, to trana> 
•Bi town bostoses. 

Tbe Tax CoUector wOI meet witb 
tha Sdeetmen.' 

W j j t x n W. Mnmnx 
C B A K L B S F . BcTTBSriKU) 

CABI. H. BoBDisojr 

Seleetmen of Ajatrin. 

lOWIf OF AITEDL 

ISCHOOL DISTEICT. 

GaoBSK E. HAsnHos, 

JOBir D . BDTCHEBSOn 
BABXT B . DBAKX 

Sebool Boaid. 

Meets refnlarly in Town Clerk'a 
Room, in Town bsll bailding, tbe 
Last Sstnrday afternoon in each 

.,«oath, at 2 o'cioek, to trans* 
•et Sdieol Distriet baainess, Mid to 
besr all psrties regardiog scbool mat-

D. COHEN 

Junk Dealer 
WEST DEERING, N. H. 

BUTER OF 

Old Magazines, Bags, Metal and 
Second-hand Furniture 

Customer will drop postsl card or phone. 

For The 

M. E;, WbciBler Phosphate, 

ICE I 
Rates for Family Ice 

30c per IOO Ibs. 

L o n g Distance Telephone. 19-3 

G . H . H U T C H I N S O N , 
D e p o t St. , . Antrim,; N . H . 

S.S. SAWTEB 
Antrim, N. H. 

REAL ESTATE 
7i7 S3lB IT txdiiiiiie 

Farms, v n i s g e snd Lske Prop
erty For Ssle. 

Sa eharK* mil aw sale la made 

Antrim, N. B. 

Real Estate 
M m £ OB HCMEE 
No Charare Unleas Sale Is Msde 

Telephone 18-2 

Edmund G. Dearborn, M.D., 
Main Street, AXTRIM. 

Office Hoan: 1 to .3 and 7 to S p.m. 

Telephooe 22-2. 

J. 9. 
Ciril Engineer, 

Land Surveying, Levels, ete . 
ANTRIM, N . H . 

TaLSFBOIia COHITECTIOll 

ARE YOU GOING TO BOSTON ? 
Young w e in Ml eolng ta 

Bootsn to wrorfc er Mwey, 
atty lady going to Booton fsr 
plaooura er on a atiopping 
Wp without mato oaeort wtU 
timd tho 

FrankHn Square 
House 

a Sollflhtful ptaeo to etop. A 
Homo-Hotol In tho hoart af 
Boatoa oxoluolvoly for wo> 
mon. eao rooma, aafa, earn. 
fortaMo eonwenlont ef •ffcooo, 
pHeoa raaoonaMa. For par. 
tieutaro and prleea i d d r m 

MiM Costtee C Swamon, Supt., 11E. Newton St.. Boston, Maw. 

SAVE MONEY Ŝ5?Sli™NG 
BETTER THAN "Q T'rT**T*p* "D 

CHEAPER THAN 
•*OOOD LOCK MAKCAMNB**-

tm. tiew W.alaeit Tt'i 

today tae IswraaClBa aad iMtraedra Mtnaom. * COOD LtXZ KABCAKIMr * io aa-
do»aad by Soto foo*etparto-by Ttat. AUym al Wii«aill. Mawr-AMSrod McOantef Iko 
Mow ToikClebo—Pnf.WUoy—oadotkon. Baiaa laat yaar aiciidi* M,Sie.SS>poesdo. 
a » d » H a r i fouaft trial padcaaa- Wa taad at asea ky forcal poat ^apald. 

EMPLOYMENT FOR WOMEN DURING SPARE HOURS 
Wotwist t—oc tliroo •.oo»«»l« oia J amandtyt»fiSrMMrea.tafclaao«<«niamosa 

Ihoir a^Ubhera. Bwa la aa opportaaity for yea. Wrtta i»day-«t oaca for oar 
Je^ r. JOOM Co.. 4S Coait Straat. l a H e a . Boaa US I . 

TOOT Cblanen Clean ? 

WH orders for elsaaiag ebluiaejs 
>y-pflsiMll»jaw «ManMr ewase, • 

Birtterlet For Salet 

C^ be had at '^Central' 
offieea Antrim, N» H. 

'y-T'lT^j^'y 

•.:ii£& 

Saacoiik Waiits; Sbtter Traiit 
i Accom A<»datioM 

COMMISSIONGiVES HEARING 

Clarement Mas Something of a Rip 
Van Winkl».^talclna Oalineh 

for Breedlns ' 
Purpoees.' . 

C«icord—The pnbUc aervice com
miaaion save a bearing Tiieaday af
ternoon on the. petition' <tf the Sun
cook board of trade asUng them' to 
order the Boston tt, Maine to provide 
better train aticommodatlons. '. ' The 
last train ttam thm north reaehea 
Snneook at 3.49 In the ̂ ^if^moon. 
and It is desired that'the 's.lS bot 
of Concord sboald be aent aitnmd 
that wa*. Objection' to this. ..was 
made by the road mithe ground that 
the wooden. bridgea on the Soacook 
branch, while safe for the light 
trains, and not strong enough for the 
heavy engines tised on .a~' tbrongb 
train like the 8.18. It waa suggest-: 
ed as a nanpromlee that, tiie 8.18 
might stop at Hooksett where Sun
cook people conld connect by the 
electrics in 11 minutes. 

Semethlng of a Rip Van Winkle. 
Last August Robert White moved 

fais. famltore from Hinsdale to Clare
mont, and on the last day of tbe 
month started back for bis wife and 
three cbildrcn. He got off the train 
at South Vemon and started to walk 
along the highway. That is the last 
he remembers until Taesday ot last 
week wben be came to himself in a 
box car in Hartford, Oonn. He re
members notbing during the interval. 
When he eame to himself he had a 
fan change of clothing and a little 
money. He also liad a full beard 
and a long growth of hair. He tel 
graphed his brother-in-law in this 
city, and a day or two later arrived 
here on a freight. He appears In 
perfect health and has sufTered no 
injury. Tbe interval of bis absence 
is s perfect blank to blm. He Is a 
total atwtainer and faas no bad hab
its. 

V,.>î - * posea.' 'y^ ••.• 
'Rabraiiir^y'm^^^iM^Q^ ihol^ 
at Nea^boii«iM«l<I<Bko t thik i ^ 
the atiSayybam--.a 'eaafbrt4b^. j luniy 
vrhere thefw^tS^ of^tai^lg,8abnoMdr 
l^f^^^offj^iwiwc*;'is no#Tfaninr wiiy, 
A se t*^ stretched acroaii the mbltth 
of the iiy«>'sad when caC t̂ht -the sal-
hion are irtaced in. Iminenae (antes liia'. 
.mprsM l a t h e hO*-antfWproBiiuthe 
feawles are ready to bs istrlpped; of 
their rOe., Store than 7S:saimaih halve 
aUesdy been taken; and'when strip-. 
ped will again he placed in the lake. 
The work Is under the supervision of 
"VrtaHi.. J. Beal, flsh and' ̂ ain^ com* 
missioner. 

Better Net Sell to Soldiers'en 
• Duty . :. 

Concord—A ease a little'out of the 
ordinary wUl -be- heard" betore the 
Ucense eommisslon next week when 
a Nashua saloon keeper will come 
before the tooard on- a charge'of 
seUIng to a member of ^he state' 
mOltla while he Was on'strike'dnty. 
There has already been a coart'.mar
tial on tbe case, a young man has 
been fined for Intoxication while on 
duty, and a non-commissioned of
fleer has been reduced to the ranks 
for permitting a memlier of bts 
squad to visit a salooo whUe under 
orders. . 

He Will Get What Is Coming to Him. 
Dover—Several years ago. It is al

leged, Frank P. Cheney, of this city 
w;ent to a clerk in the store of A. 
•W. Hayes and representing that he 
wanted a diamond ring for his wife 
was allowed to take two to show her. 
He did not return the rings, and left 
town. He has been located In the 
penetentlary at Milwaukee, where a 
sentence for larceny Is about to ex
pire. Deputy Sheriff Goodwin is 
there awaiting that event, and wIU 
bring Cheney back to answer to an 
indictment for larceny. 

Hts Freedom of Short Duratlen. 
Portsmouth.^—Kenneth Upp, a 

bright appearing young man, who 
was arrested in Old Orchard for steal 
Ing an automobUe at Seabrook, was 
in court for sentence Saturday. His 
father and mother pleaded with 
Chief Justice Robert O. Pike for len
iency, and the judge, looking out of 
the window observed: "It Is a beau
tiful day. I caimot send a man to 
state prison today." And be ordered 
a flne of $50 Instead. The flne was-
paid. and when Lipp stepi>ed from tbe 
Jail be was placed under arrest by an 
ofllcer from Lowell for larceny. His 
wife, mother and father were heart 
broken when they found that the J50 
had only given him freedom for a few-
minutes. 

Claims the New England Record. 
West Lebanon.—Just across the 

river from this village lives Ex-Gov. 
Samael B. Pingree, town clerk of 
Hartford. 'Vt.. who claims lo bold 
the New England record in poini of 
service. He has now held the office 
for 57 consecutive years, and al
though 84 years old can be found at 
the olfice dally looking after the af
fairs of the town. Mr. Pingree is 
a native of Sallsbun-, X. H., but 
lived In Hartford since 18i>9. Mr. 
Pingree was lieutenant colonel of the 
3rd regiment Vermont volunteers, 
and bas in his possession a medal of 
honor Issued by congreas. 

Conference of Clubwomen. 
FYanklln—A conference on the In

dustrial ,and social conditions under 
the direction of the New Hampshire 
Federation of Women's clubs was 
held here Friday by Invitation of the 
Franklin Woman's club. More than 
100 membere were present trotn the 
clubs of Concord, West Concord. La
conia, Meredith, Ncw I>ondon, Pena
cook. TUton and Nortbfleld. Mrs. 
Eaien K. RoMjins presided.^nd In ad
dition to addresses by several ladies 
there were speeches by Andrew K 
Felker. commfssloner of agriculture, 
and Prof. Woods of Dartmoutb col
lege. 

Some More Coons. 
Alstead—Tbree hunters of this 

town, IA F . Bragg, W. C. Heald and 
C. M. Dodge, are claiming the record 
for lsrge eoone in a night's banting. 
With their three dogs they broagfat 
in flve coons which weighed 85 
poimds Uve weight, and 7$ poaads 
drwsed. Sach ot the animals was 
an old one, and they claim no one has 
t>esten them in this vieinity. 

Free Food fer the Unmarried. 
Nsshua.—The local strike commit

tee opened a free restaurant Satar
dsy for the aid of all needy unmarried 
persons forced to l>e IdSctlve on ac
coimt of tbe strike wfalcb has been 
In progress here for several weelcs. 
There Is little change in the siitts-
tkm. bat aome fesUng hsa developed 
over the retention of the mOltla, it 
btdag eiimsldersd by aome an on-
nie,asaaiy.eaq>aaae. T?» to tha JSrat eC 
thla auofih tha atfUtla had east tha 
eltr iflhJttAM. sad that aatso^ ha^ 

Children Exhibit Crops. 
Keene—Under the auspices ot a 

Cheshire County Fanners' club and 
tbe Keene Commercial club a con
ference and exhibit of tbe Cheshire 
county <boys and girls opened here 
Friday and continued through Sat
urday. Com and potato raising were 
featnres of the exhibit, and in addi
tion to those of the boys and girls 
there were exhibits from the state 
coUege and the Keene normal 
school. "There were addresses Fri
day evening by prominent gentle
men. 

•y$.'&^0S5^:',/. 
OF A t L DESCRIPTIONS 

HaviDg^fitted up Yooms ib tbf 
teoeineot 00 ebroer of-Main and 
Hiicb atreeti, I am r^ady to do ali 
kioda of repair work. Give m*. 
a csll. 

« . •' e 

F. M.^ALEXANDER, 
Antrirn, Nv H^ 

WANTED! 
I will bny Ponltry, if the 
raisers will \e% me know 
when they have any to 
sell., 

C. F, Butterfield, 
Antrim. N. H. 

.fnb.' 

,•',• , 6toi»rSVi0i«fts,'Gea..lI#fc'.,•:.••"= 

LOSoiroewwWihs tud eeU wMtf Ifi $ i « e pa 
j»^;Mdup, which iadudw tree a n of pSUie iteXd 

Nothing to Equal This in New England 
(BoocttwWi piirsi* Utb* 4 i . je par day asd opf 
wttw «< two nao* u d baib $4.eo par 4«7 «tf up. 

ABSOLtrrZLY IlREPROOr 
aTBen.T A. T a u n a u K s B O I S L -

SHERMAN G. BROWN 
A U C T I O N E E R 

Anetlon Sales Condnoted on Rea
sonable Terms 

HaiSBOBO, N. Hamp. ' 

Dartmouth Wins the Game. 
Hanover—^There was great rejoic

ing here Saturday evening among tha 
few remaining students and Irienda 
of Dartmouth when it became known 
that Dartmouth bad won the football 
gamo In Boston from the University 
ot Pennsylvania by a score of 7 to 3. 
Several special traine trom bere car
ried hundreds of students to •witness 
the game, and the victorj- was the 
mort gratifying from the fact that 
the day was saved at thc last minute. 

The Doctor Unloaded the Produce. 
Franklin—While driving his auto 

across Republic oridgo Friday eve
ning, Dr. C. W. Adams drove, his 
auto Into the rear of the market 
garden wagon of George Dunn. Ap
plea, cabbage, squash and other veg
etables were unloaded promiscuously 
into the roadway, and both shafts of 
the wagon broken. A lamp and fen
der on the auto were broken. 

Dies on a Hunting Trip. 
Nashua—WaUer O. Gaskill ot this 

city died In .N'ew Boston Salurday, 
while on a hunting trip. His deatb 
was due to an attack of accute indi
gestion. Hf wa.s one of the found
ers hi the Arlington Methodist 
Church, and for 25 years Janitor ot 
the Arlington Street Church. He was 
70 years old. and is surs-ived by a 
wife, son and daughter. 

Departure & Arrival of Maili 
POST OFFICE, A N T B I M , If. H. 

In effect Sept. 26,1915 
DEPABTUBE 

A.K. 

7.C9. All points south of Elmwood 
inoluding Bouthern and Westen 
states. 

7.51, All points North; MasSi, South
ern and Western states, Benning' 
ton, Peterboro.and north of Elm 
wood via. Blllsboro. 

10.14. AU points south and north 
excepting between Antrim anc 
Concord, and Antrinr and Jaffrej 

11.87. Hillsboro, N. H . , Massaohu. 
setts. Western and Southeri 
states. 

P.M. 

1.87. All points soutb of Elmwood 
Western and Southern States. 

a29. Hillsboro, all points north o; 
Concord; Mass., Soutbern anc 
Western states. 

4.02. Bennington, all points north oi 
Elmwood; Mass., Southern anc 
Western states. ABBIVAL 
A.M. 

8.21, 10.44, 12.07 4.82." 7!08 

Tuesday and Thnrsday evenings tbt 
ofiBce will elose fifteen minutes'after thi 
arrival of the last mail 

Leander Patterson. 
Postmaster. 

f. R. MSSOH. ID. 
Main Strset, Antrim. 

Honrs: SA.M. , 1 and 7 P.M. 
TEL. OOHKBCnOir. 

DB.E.M.-BOWEBS, 

DENTIST. 
ANTRIM, N. H. 

Telephone 2I'.8 

C. H . DT7TTOXT, 
MeflONEBR. 

Hancock, N. H, 
Property advertised and 
aold OD reasonable terms. 

rpamanracs '^^xmsssm^^ 

rrST that is w .«t yon're ipt" 
trying to do rf yon ar« \^'' 
attempting buaioets 

wMioat advertising ia tbese 
col 11 rrt ns. 

Mo man wss ever satis* 
fled with well enoogh. 

Yoo are DO espeptioa— 
you want more basiness. 

Posh baxd—advextise in 
this p«per. 

Tell people what yon've 
got to sell—ten tbem often 
—tell it well 

Viiit our office—well 
sbow yon how. 

(Ooprneht. i» . br W. a. Uj 

- * TbsXayheiitiwV^doBSar Kow 
Bampshus's ^uadjr atwapspsr. 
Xtiantiahe^ tiie jledple. oi( the 
jitsta their axfly. dally obraBlclee 
OtKew Bamptbin aT'eDta. It 

.' is idoBs ia Its field. Snhooriptlos 
. rate«fi.op'ayear, SOc a atosth, 
„' vPayahleinadTaade. 

Uinlon-L6ader Pub; Co, 
HuilCBXSTBB, a . H. 

B.D.P£ASLEE;M.D; 
. - . HILLSBORO. N. H. 

Offloe Over National Bank 
DIsesMsbf Bye and Ear. Iiatsst I» 

•trq nents for the deteotioo of errors et 
vision and correct fltting of OlaMoi. 

Hours 1 to 8, aad 7 to 8 p.m. 
.Saoday* and holidsys by sppointBeat 

only. 

IVldNADINOCK 
Seeds, Plants & Shrubs. 

K^UMt y « t n ^ * a d nowtr Sod*. OmMMtal 
Vta«.Shnil»iadTi«siertk«l«wB. CiUTmaU.R»p. 
fcmiM, temwbeaiu. Giapw, A i p m f u Keet,, BtS. 
diacaadGmBbomllaBts. udiaba,a«u^<S««iy. 
l U ^ t o tte TCP pi ^ 2 b i , P U B l t u d S M £ i D c t i » 

a^S«d. iM*Cui io t iw. F I M ler • p o t t a l . ^ ~ 
,. ^**?*bnr*Bladteuuw<t*BquMw. S(Ddw» 
'»«j'»h"!roo»«dlorSpriaf pUatiac aad « • « i» 
VtdKy qiMM pne«. 

s .^! f* ^ ^ l o " * * *»> n<»>l Dwi(B*ii«^«iM( 
OpwCMKy* . . . . . / ' 

L. P. BUTLER 4 CO., KEENE, NIT*. i 
Monadnook Qreenhouses. 

Great Season for Bear. 
Concord.—KIsb and same Commis

sioner Beal estimates that more thau 
100 bPar.«i have been killed in this 
state this ^eason. This is away 
above the usual number. 25 being 
about the yearly average. More 
than a dozen h.-»ve Ix^n killed around 
Berlin, eight in the vicinity of Camp
ton and a less ntmiber In otber 
towns. 

State Prison Appointments. 
Concord—Tbe state board of 

trostees was In session Friday and 
and in addition to routine business 
re-appolntcd Warden Charles H. 
Rowe and Cbaplain Rev. WiUiam S. 
Bassett at tbe state prison. For 
prison physidan Russell & Wilkins, 
II. D., succeeds Dr. Pred B. Taylor. 

Pastor Installed at Manchester. 
Hanchester—In the presence of a 

large coagreigatlon Rev: Walter F. 
Stortevant was Installed Friday night 
as pastor of the People's Baptist 
chnrch. Ttae installation sermon was 
br It«v. J. Bmee Oilman of Nashua. 

This I* Some Coon Hunter. 
Mllford—FVed M. Rellly, a busi

ness man ot this town, has 40 coon 
Alns ae the result of his October 
honting. Mr. Rellly went hnnUng 
three nights in a week, and the 
coons are the result ot 12 nights. He 
goes out armed with s.revolver and 
esnring s pair of 'olimbers and a 
lantem. Ha has- ttao doga. and can 
saneraUy brtng la from thrae to seven 
ceona, in a night. . A Um yeara ac» 
fea waa orMrad tv tdt« mora ek-

aad mi i ia ihs'way fta Is «•-5?t- r 

To and From Antrim 
Railroad Station. 

Trains leave Antrim Depot at fol
lows: 

A, K. 
7.24 8.06 

10.29 11.52 
p . M. 

1.53 3 .44 
4 .17 6.48' 

Sanday: 6.33 a . m . ; 4.14, 4.53, 
B.49 p . m. 

Stage leaves Express Office 15 mln 
ates earlier thin departure of trains. 

Stage will call for passengers ii 
word is left at tbe Express Office ic 
Jamesoo Block. 

Passengers for the early morning 
traio should leave word at Exprest 
Dfiice tbe nigbt before. 

The New 
1915 

American Stand
ard of 

Perfection 

Farm Machinery, and 
Vacuum Cleaners 

The Regina Vacoum Cleaner 
For Rent at 75 cents per day. 

Insnre yonr time, Insare vonr life, 
Improve your farm and Please tbe 
liady of tbe House. 

W. E. GZS2TS7 

RHEUMATiO 
SUFFERERS 

anmN QUIOK RELIEF 
Paia leave* almoet 

as U by magic whea 
yoa begin tising "6> 
Drops," tbe famousold 
remedy for Rhetuaa-
tism, Lmnbago, Goav 
Sciatica, Nenraleia. 
aad kiadred troubles. 
It goes right to the 

^ot , stops the acfae» 
and pains and makes, 
life worth living. Get 
a bottle ef "S-Drops'" 
today. A booklet with: 
each bottle gives fnlL 
directions for tue. 
Don't delay. Demand: 
"fi-Dropi." Don't ac
cept an t̂hiag elM ia 
pUee of it Any drag-

gut can sapply yoo. If yon Uve teo far 
from a drag store send One DoUar to 
Swaaaon Rheumatie Cnre Co.. Newark, 
Ohio, and a botUe of "5-Drop*" will ba 
seat prepaid. 

6 0 YEARS* 
EXPERIENCE 

TfMoc MAWia 
OcaioNs 

COPYRIOHTS A c . 
AnroD* wndtos a ikatob aad daaoripuon map' 

qnlokir u«aruln oar eplnloa fraa waeltaar i» 
InTantloB la probablr ~ 
tl«Di itrletlr eonSdaaf tKUitrlctlrMnadaauaL HM 
•ant fraa. Old'̂ at acaoor for a< 

Pauau takan tEnocta Ma 
eaa 

onmnnlea. 
1 oa Pataat* 

. - , -Kans a v£> raoalVe 
•PMM nattea, wtttoat ebarta, la tha 

Scientific Jitncricam 
A baadaomalr Ulaitratad weaklr. Lamat ^ 
ealattoa of aaj telanueo tonmaL Tarma, 13 • 
r«« !.foar Bonthi, $1 Sold brail nawadaalara. 

"M|C0;2v"srt:!l'New York 
Braaeb OOoa, n t r St. Waablsctoa. D. C 

AeB5T 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

NTow Readjr for Immediate De> 
livery. We will take your or
ier and see tliat yoa have a 
B»py withoot delay, providing 
BttT present supply is not t o ^ 
Bcieat to meet demaads. 

Toa will want to study ap 
snd be ready for the ear^ 
raU Shows. 

Price 12.00 a Copy 

SwUl flaw order to . 

l£p6tTER OFTICEp 

HAIR BAL8AIW 
Cliaiaia aad. bMsUflM tka id 
tpmatmt Bxaiiaiil trowth. 
tteeet Taua %o Baatora Orta 
iBJtU to. lla ¥estkfal Ooloi?^ 

rShtrn, halrfall^ 
108. and tl.eo at 

No Other as goo 
I 111 Inr Hm iaHn MteUii Cflipiijr 

' ORAMCE. MASS. 
POR SALB B T 

O. W. I'BTTSSTOH, BBinmr«TOS, V.B. 

Rsmsmber 
tial emy 

hdpsbaafaFlUi 

am 

T o N e w s p a p e r P u b . 
l isKers a n d P r i n t e r s 

WE M A N U F A C T U R E THE VERV 
HIQHEST GRADE OF 

Type 
Brass Bule in Strips 
Brass Labor Saving Ruls 
Brass Coluinn Rules 
Brass Circles 
Braes Leaders 
Brass Round Corners 
Brass Leads and Slugs 
Brass Oalleys 
Metal Borders 
Labor Saving Metal Furnituro 
Leads snd Sings 
MeUl Leaders 
Spaees and Quads, 6 to 48 point 
Metal Quoins, eto. 

Old Column Rule? refaoed and 
made as ̂ ood as new at a small oost 

Please remember that we are noi 
in any trnst or combination and ar* 
sure that we oan make it greatly -t< 
yonr advantage to deal with ns. 

A copv of oar Catalogue wilt b« 
cheertally furnished ou apt>lloatlon. 

We frequently have grood bargains 
In seoond'haad Job Presses, Paper 
Cntters and other printing maohin> 
ery and material. 

Fialelpliia Ffioters'SiQPly Co., 
Manufaoturera of 

Type and Hieh erade= 
^PrintiBK Material 

PropHators -.^ HftftthSt.. 
Pann Typo Foundry PHIIJI.DBI.PHXA 

T'-'M 
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(Copyrlcbt. laiS, by tbe MoCluto Mawspiper Syadleste.) 

EXPERTS AND SPECIALISTS. 

I 

li^T. 

i 

LETTINQ UP. 

' Vocat ions , are .divided Into four 
Creat divisions; mechanics, in the 
Ilraotioa of which one works by his 
Siands; busineas, coverinig clerical 
workers, bOyOrs and sellers; the pro-
leaaions, . -includins iaw, medicine, 
teach'ins. preaching, etc., and apecial-
I s t s t>r experts.- It is of the last named 
Ihat I will speak. 

The so-called specialist is one who 
I s expert in some line, wbetber in me
chanics , in a department of science, or 
i n the manipulation ot certain parts of 
3>uslneB8-doinK. 

The majority of specialists are, how-
«ver, expert in a department of mahti* 
lacture, like expert engineers, expert 
electricians, etc. 

The large Incomes received by tbis 
« lass of workers have been particular
ly attractive, and thousands ot young 
m e n train themselves in this direction 
And enter technical schools with this 
«nd in view. 

I wotild n o t discourage ambition. I 
-would not advise a young man to set 
t o o slow a pace or to place hls goal 
o n l y a short distance ahead, bat I 
-wotild caution him against being too 
optimist ic and warn hlin not to fall 
tmder the spell of too great an ambi
t ion. 

Comparatively few men ever attain 
«xpertnesB in anything. Because they 
a r e ordinary tbey remain ordinary. By 
«tudy, e x p ^ e n c e s and perseverance, 
they are able to obtain good Incomes, 
but few of tbem ever reach the top of 
t h e motmtaln of fame. 

To succeed more than noihlnally as 
« specialist or export one must have 
xiatural aptitude for hls calling. He 
must have a talent wblch Is born In 
him, to be developed by long aiid 
atrenuous study. Then, even If he 
becomes an exi>ert, it may be difBcult 
for him to attain a position commen
surate with his ability, for the de
mand is limited. 

The technical schools are tuming 
o u t proficient workers at almost Incu
bator speed. They are flooding tbe 
markeL Tbelr graduates are reason
ably sure of positions; btit, as ttaere 
are so many good men in this depart
ment of work, it Is obvious that com
petition -and over-supply must Inter
fere with the rapid progress of any 
except those who possess unusual 
Ability. 

In tbe old days, when few enjoyed a 
liberal education, the highly sohool-
tralned man was marked for promo
tion; and, because be had few com-
I>etitors, he was pretty sure of obtain
ing a commanding position. Today 
there are thousands ot good men ou 
the market, many of them able to as
.sume responsibility. Because of com
petition, because of so great a supply 
o f experts, even the well-trained man 
o f more than ordinary capacity may 
flnd It difBcult to a t u i n the height of 
i l ls ambition. 

Notbing which I have said In this ar
ticle should be construed by the reader 
.as direct discouragement. The ambi
tious man, even if he has only or-
•dlnary capacity, can, if he will, meet 
oompetltlon and win, and he of great 
Ability can surmount every obstacle 
And reach the goal of his ambition, 
provided, of course, he does not allow 
himself to depend too much upon his 
Ability and does not refuse properly to 
school and otherwise train himseit to 
-meet world-wide competition. 

A large proportion of failures are 
• 4 o w n , not because ot lack ot ability, 

Business baa little heart or consid
eration. It does not play favorites. It 
recognizes largely that which perUIns 
to Itself alone.- As a young business 
man or as an employee, yoti are stand
ing at the crossroads, one the road bt 
baainess, the other the path ot yotir 
own. Individaal IUe and rlShta. You 
caimot neglect, one without injuring 
the other. Each has Its place, and 
success never, comes to-the man who 
does not recognize the importance of 
botta. Ttae right kind of accompllsta-
ment, however, that which counts In 
the long n m , which makes you a bet
ter nian and a better citizen, does no^' 
come from too close adherence to tbe 
road of husiness or from overdevotlon 
to your own'personal Inclinations. 

Success dependa upon a proper rec-' 
ognition Of both, upon a compromise 
between too strenuous business and 
too great a willingness to do as you 
please Irrespective of ypur duty. 

I would hot give much for the man 
who cannot enjoy a ball game, or for 
one who sticks to his desk a s thougb 
he were glued to his ofiice chair. 

No man does tais best it taa devotes 
tais energy to one ttalng without 
change or diversion. A trlendj^ game 
ot golf will belp the astronomer to 
discover stars. A day or a half-day 
in the country will make It easier for 
the business man to finance a difficult 
proposition. The over-tired teacher 
will beneflt neither himself nor hla 
pupils it he spends all of tais ott-tlme 
Indoors among tais books, forgetting 
ttaat ttae application of education can
not live In devitalized air. 

Ttae time to let up is when your 
work does not come easy to you, wben 
you dread it, not because you are lazy, 
not because ttae bail fleld is acting as 
a magnet, when you are so tired that 
you have to drag througta wtaat you 
do and force youraelt to accomplish
ment. Then diversion Is as necessary 
to you as air Is to ttae lungs. Without 
it you will suffocate or lose so much 
of, your vitality that you cannot 
easily return to the flrlng line ot busi
ness. 

Often I bear a young man say, "1 
can't attend to my duties It I think of j 
anytbing-^Ise." or "If I do auythln:; 
else." He is wrong. He ts deluding 
himseit. He is robbing himseit of the ' 
right of existence. 

The men who make the most of 
themsolves. who are able to handle 
great enterprises, who benefit the 
world by their discoveries and their 
expertness in science, work when they 
work, and work hard; but they have 
brains enough to know how to rest, 
how to obtain a change, even by force, 
and they rest as hard as they work, 
making a business of it. realizing that 
no machine, human or otherwise, can 
keep constantly turning in. one dlrec-

. (Copyright. UU. by W. O.- CbapmaaJ 

Jloft Bennett aat on ttae a a n a - « t 
Tan-tan. island and looked out 'across 
the sea, as he had done each day for 
mote ttian a year. Everybody in Tan-
taa knew Jim Bennett, aind thO raJSSed-
es t beachcomber sneered wjbeii .his 
name was menttoned. i t 'waa not so 
a u c h the depths to whlch,he had fall
en as ttae taet ttaat be had fallen s o 
tax. '•••• " "•': ' ~ ' -

Three yeara ago he liad lett.-San 
Francisco to make his fortune in the 
South seas and come back t o miurry 
Blsle Dale; But her tather was many 
times a znUlionaire, and had other 
ideas tor EUie's future. Everything 
depended, then, on Jim's making good 
on the copra trading trip, in which h a 
had sunk his UtUe capital. ~ 

At least, so far as marrying Elsie 
was concemed; Her tather would 
never consent. Jim knew Jack ,Dale 
too well to hope tor t b a t But. if the 
trip succeeded Jim could attord to bear 
the old man's enmity, and Elsie had 
aaid she would. 

The ship was wrecked on an im-
charted reef oil Tan-tan. Jim saw his 
little capital l o s t He had barely the 
(are home. Despair took hold of him, 
then the lethargy ot ttae lite In tbe lit
tle place. He had sunk down and 
down. He had at last written to Elsie 
releasing her—and had torgotten. 

He had quite torgotten by ttae t ime 
Elsie's letter arrived. She had told 
taim that she was going to wait three 
years. If at the end of "that tline be 

O -

tion without too great a strain on the j 
bearings and the danger of accident. 

To get up. learn to let up. 

DESCRIPTION OF OLD BOSTON 

Interesting Old-Time Writer Well Pic
tured Street That Was a Feature 

of the City. 

There is a description of Franklin 
place In Jacob Abbott's "Marco Paul 
In Boston," which was first published, 
we believe, In 1853. .Marco and Mr. 
Forester while sojourning in Boston 
boarded in Franklin street, "f>anklln 
place ts a continuation of Franklin 

Sat on the Sand of Tan-tan Island. 

did not claim her, she would teel 
free. But'she loved him; let him re
member tbat every day of his life, 

At tho end ot the first year Jim re
membered it occasionally. He was 
lending bar in one of the island s a 

bttt because they are unwilling to street. In Pranklln place the line of 
make proper effort to train theniselves 
to assume responsibility. 

I am presenting a typographical pic
ture of fact, words of caution as well 
AS tbose of encouragement. As Presl-
•dent Cleveland said, "We are contront-
o d by a condition, not a theory." 

"Where Hunters Still Use Long Bow. 
Bows and arrows are still in use tn 

Aome parts of the world. Even now 
thero are a few tribes of savage Ved-
dahs, running wild in tbe jungles ot 
t h e sontheastem part of tbe island of 
Ceylon, who make their living by snar
ing birds, catching fisb and shooting 
saial l animals wltb bows and Iron-
l ieaded arrows. They are the descend
ants of tbe aboriginal Inhabitanta ot 
the island and number less than 4,000 
persons, representing a Ilttle over .1 
par cent of the population of Ceylon. 
Bat, although they dwell In caves or 
1)ark huts and lead tbe wildest kind of 

,Aavage lives, tbey are shy, simple folk, 
And anytbing but dangerous. In stat
ure they are slight, seldom more than 
five feet tall, and have extremely small 
heads. Ttaere are few. It any, other 
savage tribes tbat do not now use fire-
Arms.—Popular Mechanics. 

houses ts straight upon one side, and 
curved, like a crescent, on the other. 
This makes the space between the 
houses very wtde. rauch wider than Is 
necessary for a street They have ac
cordingly Inclosed a part of this space 
and planted trees and shrubbery tn It. 
The inclosure Is long and narrow, and 
extends up and down tbe place in tbe 
middle of It, and has a paved street on 
eacb side betweea tbe Inclosure and 
the botises. The Inclosure Is sur
rounded by a sort of tence or paling, 
and It presents* ver>' agreeable appear, 
ance as aeen from the windows ot the 
surrounding bouses; and, In tact, ll 
makes Pranklln place. In the summer 
seaaon, one of the most alluring 
streets In Bostoa to tbe eyes of a stran
ger." 

It was under the shrubbery of this 
Inclosure that Marco hid ttae flsbtng 
pole he bought when be sbould have 
bougbt a flageolet. Do boys today read 
of Marco's adventures In New York, 
on ttae Erie canal, In Maine, In Ver
mont and at the Springfleld armory? 
They should, and not only for the 
"elemonts ot a salutary moral Influ
ence" that the author "endeavored to 
Infuse" Into his narrative, — Boston 
Globe. -• 

.-.r' 
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Inoppfortune. 
" f s it true that a sense ot humor 

helps to smooth one'a path througb 
l i fe?" 

"Not if It's an exaggerated sense of 
homor," replied the melancholy per-
aott. "Do you see a slight discolors-
ition .tmder niy right eye?" 

"Yas,", * 
"It's nearly t o n e . now. About a 

."^^k ago I laughed at a man who 
' '.dropped a quart of whisky on the 

\xfiaramsat" 

Up to Ameriean Standards. 
After Investigations by the Ohio 

state Industrial commission tbat body 
declares it costs Oiilo working wotnen 
$7.94' to live In decency and comfort. 
The investigation. was limited to te
rnal)^ over eighteen years, native 
Am<$rlcans and "those having the 
Ameatcan.^ standard of living." Anly 
^vomen. iTving away from home and 
earning less than 112' a week were 

Iaurveyed. / ^ 

loons. At the end of the second year, 
he had a hazy recollection. Then he 
was doing odd jobs, in his sober mo
ments, along tbe wharf. At the end ot 
the third year, when he was nothing 
but a beachcomber, he remembered 
igain. this time more clearly. 

He remembered it when tbe month
ly vessel arrived. He expected that 
!t would carry a letter for him. No let
ter had been at the post office; and 
yet. when Jtm looked up and saw a 
young, athletic American, neatly 
dressed, wtth sun helmet and blue 
glasses, approaching him. be was ^ure 
tbat he had come upon business con
cerning Elsie. 

Jim looked up lazily from among tbe 
little g;roup ot fellow loafers, and won
dered how any man could find tbe 
energy to walk at that gatt in such a 
lun. The young man drew up to the 
group and stopped. 

"Any ot you men know a fellow 
named Jim Bennett?" he inquired. 

Tbe man nearest Jim nudged him 
lazily; tbe rest did not even shift their 
eyes from tbe (ar bortzoii. 

"I'm Jim Bennett" said Jim. rising. 
He saw tbe astonishment upon th« 
young man's face 

"Will you please come over bere?" 
asked tbe stranger. 

He led bim about fitty yards away, 
out of the bearing ot tbe others. He 
might have saved btmself tbc trouble, 
for those who were not asleep in the 
shade had already forgotten Jim's ex
istence. Wben tbey stood togetber u p 
on tbe sand tbe young man took Jim 
by tbe shoulders and swung him round, 
facing him. 

"Are you Jim Bennett or are you 
lying?" he demanded, lo crisp, nervous 
accents. 

.For an Instant Jim felt the resent
ment tbat would have come to any nor
mal man at such treatment; but tben 
bc remembered that be bad left his 
manhood bebind tatm et ihe whisky 
bar in Tam-tam town. 

"I'm Jim Bennett" he answered dog
gedly. "Wtaat do you want with me?" 

Tbe other breathed tard, "Where 
do you come from?" be demanded- "I 
mast have Uroots of what you say. 
Who la ttae woman to whom yoo are 
engaged?" 

"Yon mean Miss titde, I suppose." 
drawled - Jim, and t h e . other tet his 
hands drop froin hta shoiUders and 
s'jni at him hopelessly. 

'^'i[x«'>>«»~dnink o r tfoattfuokPf bts 
iiMiriMd preaentlr^ ?" -• -

*<QBUa1& tioth," anairared Jim truth' 
tally. "Today, as I t i ^ p e i t a , I iMvaat 
found anyone wiUiiis;;to givo me tha . 
prieo How.ab9ut you?" 

Ths younS man c i a p j ^ Idm on i b e 
shoulder 

' Liatea to me," he said quietly. "Yoa 
most taave heen a man once^ trom all 
I'vi baard of you. I recognise 70U 
now from' your photDP3«h. although, 
Uiat beard i sakes you took tuUte dUter^ 
e i i t Miss DaTe'a fatiier l a .dead. 'He 
has left her hls whole tprtune.. She 
wanted'me to come aDd.dnd'yon and 
bring you Iiack to her. She lovea ycsi.. 
and pride doesn't, cotmt She ki^ows 
wt iat 'you mtist have lieesi ttiroogh. 
and she's going to ask you to oiiarry 
her. once she g e u y o u , a t her aide. 
Understand?" 

Jtm understood; The thotight otthie 
Dale millions a l . liis command was 
paralysing; it galvanized liim into life. 
He looked up, to s ee the ypung man 
reading h i s faee. ^ . . . 

/ 'Here's l en dol lars!".he said and-
denlyr "No—wait!"V He pulled. • out 
the pocketbbdk again. ^'Here's a hun
dred. Do you think you can get 
washed and cleaned and have a n e w 
suit and good linen .on your hack, 
ready to sail on the Ship tomorrow?". 

Jim pocketed the money meehan-
ioally, "I suppose so," he muttered. 
"What's your hurry?". 

"Because." said the otlier gravely, 
"Miss Dale is on board. That's why. 
And the bes tman in the world couldn't 
deserve yoUr luck." . 

Somehow the new clothes, the lut-
ury ot a bath, taad put new mantaood 
into Jim. He lay in bed early in the 
moming .in the hotel and speculated 
what he would do with the Dale mil* 
lions. He would go ito San Francisco, 
of cotirse. He would build a palace 
there. He would have aatomobiles, 
fine clothes, dgars , all the physical 
Itixtiries wtatch be bad been denied 
so long. And—tie would marry Elsie 
at the first opporitmity. to keep his 
hold on her. 

He got up and dressed. He was 
Just about to leave the room wtaen ttae 
yotmg man entered. He stirveyed Jtm 
wltta a grimmer smile tban before. 

"You haven't staa ved oO your beard," 
he said. 

"No." said' Jim thoughtfully. "It 
looks—more manly. I thtnk." 

The other looked at hlni in con
tempt. It penetrated the man's akin. 
Jim winced. It was ttae flrst moment 
of self-realtzatton In many a yeax. 

"Why have ypu done all this tor 
me?" he asked, looking at tbe other 
curiously. "Do you know, I believe— 
I believe you are In love wltb Elsie 
yourself." 

"Miss Dale from you, please." re
plied the other. "Yes. I am in love 
witb her, if you wish to know It. And 
If I hadn't found you 1 thtnk sba 
would haye married me." ^ 

"Then why did you fln& me?" mut
tered Jim. 

Tbe other choked down an expletive, 
"If you're ready." be said coldly, 
"we'll sUrt rtgbt away." 

• Jim went out with him. And now, 
surveyed by the curious inhabitants 
of the litUe aettlement, tbe target of 
their sneering glances, Jim felt sud
denly more ashamed than he had ever 
telt before tn all hla life. And for 
the first time he really understood the 
depths ot bis degradation. 

He bad been a worthless beach
comber, while sbe bad waited tor htm, 
believed in him. He was utterly worth
less. He could not degrade that pure 
lite to the level ot his own. He had 
thought ot nothing but the Dale mil
lions, nothing at all ot the love tbat 
had been true to him. 

Unconsciously he held his head 
higher and flung back the scornful 
gestures, the looks, the thinly veiled 
jeers. They should learn some day 
that there was that spark of manhood 
In him which would kindle the old 
flres! 

He know that his past was utterly 
dead. And so. walking at the side of 
bis rompanlon, he boarded the boat. 

There was a delay, a brief delay. 
The young man tumed to bim and 
said; 

"Remember. Bennett, my lips are 
sealed forever. You have your own 
future and hers to make or mar. I 
know her love tor you, and that is 
w'hy I shall remain silent. Can vou 
honor it? Promise me that from this 
day forward you will strive with might 
and main to be worthy ot her." 

"I promise." answered Jim humbly, 
and the man at his sido looked at him 
strangely. This seemed to be a new 
man—he ..had knowa nothing ot bim. 

Along thn deck came a white-robed 
figure, tripping gladly. Jim knew her 
at once. All bis heart went out to 
ber. Elsie bad not cbanged a bit dur
ing tbose threo years, except that 
there was more of tbe woman in ber 
poise, ber thoughtful eyes, and Just 
as mucb of the bappy aii'l In her smil
ing faxe. 

"John!" she exclaimed. "Where— 
wbere Is Jim. tben? And who Is thts 
gentleman?" 

Suddenly Jim realized tbat sbe bad 
not recognized btm. Hts tan, ,b l s 
beard, tbe Ineffaceable marks ot those 
tbree years on bis face. . . . 

He turned a ilttle away. 
"Jim died last week," he said qui

etly. "We.didn^t dare to break the 
ne*8 to you at once. He died—1 was 
his friend—he wanted me to tell yoti." 

He tumed and walked with steady 
steps to ttae ship's gangway, and along 
ttae wharfv 
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W: RMl>>wmen4 Pemitft T o 
*-'-**=^*==—'All Sufferers 

Of Catarrh — 

' TSiXIN-Ptitee 1 ' l eave wltta you, ^my 
peace I give unto, you: not as the world 
giveth gtvs I, imto -yog.—Jahn 14:27. ^ 

Why dciea not tlia text aay "as the' 
dev i l . gives?" Beeauae the devil is-

nbt in tiiis oompe-, 
t i t ion . . He maslts; 
liimself hehlnd the 
world, and -will 
not come out into 
the" oijen.: "Why" 
not' In. .the latter 
case say the' 
^ n r c h or ro^ 
Ugion, rather tlian 
Jesus Christ? Be* 
c a u s e J e s u s 
Christ comes out 
into the open, al
though the form 
he wears Is sad
ly marred by th^^ 
hand ot the very 
man be wants to. 

bless. S o m e n and wonien find t h a t 
the two contestants for their aittection. 
and service are the world on the one 
hand, and Jesus Ctirist on the other.. 

How the Worid Gives. 
The world gives to the lowest part 

ot man, tliat which relatea him to' the 
animal 'creat ion below the human. 
To the flesh a ttirill ot pleastu'e i s 
given, a passing eihilaratlon. and this 
may even extend to the eattaetic 
taste or ttae inte l lect But ttals con
tribution rarely lasts tmtil tomorrow, 
the equation ot tomorrow usuaUy tak
ing away ttae benefit ot today. 

The world really never gives, every 
contribution being made with ttae 
clear tmderstanding that a settlement 
day la expected. Every indulgence in 
the world's sinful pleasure Is a mort
gage ttaat muat be lifted some day; 
Shylock muat ever have his pound ot 
flesh. 

Ttae world glvea. but never aatiaflea. 
The momentary thrill ot pleasure is 
not satisfaction. Satisfaction does 
not belong to the fleab, and the world 
has Ilttle or nottalng for the aplrit 
The world gives satiety, but satiety 
Is unworthy of anyone created In the 
image and llkenesa ot_ Qod. Ruakln 
says ttaat ttae bitterest pangs ot con
science are tbe satiet ies of ttae flesh. 
The most miserable man on earth ia 
the man who haa run the round ot 
fleshly pleasures and who realizes still 
that he has something about blm that 
is living on, and It Is starving. The 
words ot Qeorge Arnold at this point 
are In place: 

I have had my will. 
Taiteil evpry pleaiurt: 

I have drunk my flll 
Of tlie purpli> meaaura. 

Life has loat Its zest. 
Sorrow Is my suest. 

O the lees are bitter, bitter, 
Give me rest 

I.ove onoe fllled the bowl. 
Running o'er witli blisses. 

Made my very soul 
Drunk with crimson kisses. 

But I drank It dry. 
\ja\e haa pa.ssed me by, 

O the leea are bitter, bitter. 
Let me die. 

Mra. WtUlam H. HlnchlUte. No. SO 
Myrtle S t . Beverly; Masft, #rltes: «X 

taave taken fotir bottles ot Perana. 
and I can say tUat tt baa done tom 
m great deal od good tor ..catarrh oC 
th« tiead and lOnwat I rceommea* 

^Peruna to all aaffereTS with oataxrh. 
i do not ttibak-I^ever felt much .het«v. 
ter. l a m really Bun>risa4rat tlW work 
I ean d o . . I do net thtnk toe mueh 
praise oan be said for Peruna." 

Our booklet; tfiOng you how tokc«» 
well, free to all. .. .^ •, 

Yhese who objeot t o liquid twiU 
eines oah now proeure Perana Tab* 
lets^ 

VERY MUCH IN WRONG "BATH" 

Quest's MlsUke, It Wilt Be Under-
Stood, Was Not a Thing to Be 

Wildly Advertised. 

Smythe's mistake, wblcb i s de
scribed' In an English contemporary,-
muat have been dlsconcertlug, to say 
the l e a s t 

"You'll flnd your batb In the out-
'ouae." ^ 

Ttaus tae bad been directed the ntgbt 
before at the Itttle inn wbiere he was 
stopping; and that i s why he was now. 
in tails dreasing gown, pushing open the 
outhouse dour. It was dark," but 
there was the tub, and it would do.. 
He bopped in. In the middle ot his 
ablutions the red-faced landlord thrust 
hla head in at the dour. In ttae dim 
llgtat he tailed to eee tbe man in ttae 
tub. 

"Water quite nicely warm, thanks." 
observed'Smythe. "but it's a tnfle 
muddy." 

"Muddy be hanged!" roared the 
landlord, bursting In suddenly. "Your 
tub's In the next place. Cit out of i t 
you blittaerin' Idiot! Not a word of 
this in the 'ouse, mind! not a word of 
th i s ' in the 'ouae! That's my 'ome-
brewed ale you're a-washin' in!" 

. • She Knew. 
/ Olive, aged four yeara, went for a 

walk with bef father oue Juue mpro-
Ing. Hearing a bird sliiKlng by tbo 
roacLsldu, she stopped to admire hia 
beautltul black-and-white coat. 

"Oh. papa!" abe exclaimed; "see thU 
bobolink!" ' . , . - . ' 

"How do you know it'a a bobolink?" 
aaked her tather. 

" 'Cause I. 'stinctly heard It bol>-
ble," was tbe reply. 

Salmon Thrive In Maine. 
Success has been met by the bu

reau o( fisheries in ftntabllsblng hump
back salmon on the Maine coast, ac
cording to reports fiom that terri
tory. The flsb Wore planted in Febru
ary. 1914. Many flsh wetghlug flve 
to seven and a halt pounds have been 
taken or aeen In Penobscot rtver. Me., 
and twenty were capttired alive by 
agents ot the bureau near Bangor and 
held In an effort to obtain ripe eggs. 
Prom two ot tbeae fish 3,000 eggs were 
taken Septeinber 6. and, atter fertili
zation, aent to the Craig Brook hatch
ery for incubation. Local flshermen 
caught and ate large numbers, and an 
employee of the Oreen lAke hatchery 
took flfteen fish last week. These had 
paased through tbe fisbwaya tn dams 
tn Dennys rtver and were dropping 
down stream tn a apont condition; at 
the samo time both live and dead tlsh 
were observed below tbe dams. 

BABY LOVES HIS BATH 

With' Cutleura Soap Beeause 80 SootlK 
ing When His Skin Is H o t 

These fragrant supercreamy e m b t 
llents are a comfort to children. Ttaa 
Soap to cleanae and purify, the Oint
ment to soothe and heal rashes, itch* 
ings, chaflngs, etc. Nottalng more ef
fective. May be used frbm ttae hour 
of birth, with abaolute confldence. 

Sample each free by mall with Book. 
Address postcard, Cutlcura, D e p t XT« 
Boston. Sold everywhere.—Adv. 

One Year More. 
"My but Percy has grown to he a 

big hoy.. How tall are you. Percy?" 
"Just an Inch short of being able to 

wear father's tenuis trousers, but 
they'll be all rtght next aummer."— 
New York World. 

Just I t 
"I see by the papers old Tompkins 

has failed for halt a million." 
"Why, I bad no Idea be bad half so 

much." 
"He didn't." 

An Extremist 
"1 see that a man aged one hun

dred and two has Just died In the poor-
house." 

"He lived long and died short, ehT* 

Another Slap. 
Sarcastlcus (to friend who Is ex

hibiting hta new 4d car)—Cute Uttle 
thing! I suppose you wash It tn tho 
etnk. 

An Interrogatoiy AutherHy. 
"Do you .regard Bligglns as an a u 

thority on dnanclal questions?" 
"I. do," -reptiad' .Mr. Dostin Stax 

"Ha taaa made Jaqiftriea ift every iMm 
•tbte fdrni aa ta how to totxow 
flionay ' 

How Jesus Christ Gives. 
Here we dare run the deadly par

allel, and say that Jesus Christ gives 
to the highest part of man, the spirit. 
While all know that well-being Is the 
reward of virtue, yet Jesus Christ 
does not come to man with a promise 
of blessing to the body that perishes. 
He recognizes tbat man Is in the Im
age and likeness of God, and offers bim 
what meets the demanda of such a 
being. The otter may mean that 
trial and even death shall follow al
legiance to Jeaua Christ. Ttae faro 
ot ttae birds ot ttae air and the foxes 
that have holes may not be bis, but 
Jesus Christ offers to the spirit of 
man that which will meet every prop
er demand. As our text brings to our 
attention the subject of peace. It Is 
sufflclent to know that Jesus Cbrist 
offers this peace to tbose that re
ceive btm. 

Jesus Christ really gives. Eternal 
life Is a gift. Wine and mllk are with
out money and wtthout prlco; tbe wa
ter of life i s free. There ts nothing 
that the man of tho world ts slower 
to believe than tbat the salvation ot 
Jesus Chriat ts a pure g i f t 

The leat part of the parallel ts. 
tbat what Jesus gives Is satisfying. 
Satiety gives way to real satisfac
tion. There may be or. may not be a 
thrill connected with tho experience, 
but in any case It Is permanent. There 
are no dregs at the bottom ot ttals 
cnp ot pleasure. There are no sub
marines tbat may send the fatal tor
pedo Into tbe hull of tho vessel of 
salvation. A beautiful thing about 
tbe religion ot Jesus Christ i s that 
tbe satisfaction J8 not delayed. What 
tbe Christian receives here and now, 
satisfies. As William McKinley lay 
dying and satd: "Tliy wtll be done." 
there was evidence of satlatactlon. al
though the highest position In the 
gift of man was sinking out ot s ight 
]a tbe early martyrs faced tbe lions 
in the arena and lifted up their faces 
and jmlled, tbere ' waa< sometbing 
more than satisfaction. As the Cbris
tian looks forward t o ttae day when be 
shall rise in Christ's Ukeness h e is 
BOW s&tisiled wtth the proiipect as 
waa David o r o l d - w h a a h ^ ' s a i d : "1̂  
shalT:'ta>'aatislled ribva I'-ihraka witk 
\ h y likenMa. 

Thought Umbrellas Unmilltary. 
rmbrel las and khaki seem a moat 

unlikely combination; yet one in
stance is recorded of Brlttsh soldiers 
taking their umbrellas into action, ac
cording to the London Chronicle. On 
December 10, 1813. during the battle ot 
the Nive, the Grenadier guards cap
tured a redoubt outside Bayonne. 
While they were in possession of this 
Wellington passed by and noticed that 
the officers had umbrellas up to pro
tect themselves from tbe heavy rain. 

He sent back his aide-de-camp. 
Lord Arthur Hill, to tell them that 
"the duke does not approve of the use 
of umbrellas In action. The guards' 
officers may, tt they please, carry um
brellas evfin tn uniform when on duty 
at St. James; but In the field it Is not 
onlv ridiculous, but unmilltary." 

Dean's Rheumatie Pills 
For Rheumatism & Neuralgia. EnUro. 
ly vegetable. Safe.—Adv. 

The lall man is occasionally short 
on intellect. 

Write Murine Eye Remedy Co., Clilcaca 
for illustrated Book of tbe Eye Freo. 

The amateur actor alwnys believes 
that the world ia ftil! of possibilities. 

A woman's grtatest need In life ta 
love. 

Corroborated. 
"Tell me noo. Jamie, what was the 

most wonderful thing you saw at 
Sea?" 

''1 tblnk the strangest thing I ever 
saw was ths flying fish." 

"Noo, laddie, dinna mate' a tule o' 
yer mither. Wha ever hftard o' a fish 
fleeln"/" 

"Anothcp strange thing 1 saw^ when 
crossing the Red sea. We dropped an
chor, and when we rnlsert it again 
thero was ono of the wheels of Pha-
raoh'K chariot entangled on i t" 

".\ye, laddie, 1 believe that. We've 
scripture for that."—London Tit-BIU. 

Net Quilty. 
There ^ad benu a rallwiy collision 

near a couutry town In Virginia, and 
a shrewd lawyer bad hurried from 
Richmond to the scene of the disaster. 
He noticed an old coloret*. rosL with a 
badly Injured bead, and hurried up to 
blm wbere he lay moaning nu the 
ground. 

"How about damages?" began the 
lawyer. 

But the sufferer waved blm off. 
"O'way, boas, g'way." he said. "I 

never hit de train. I nBV.ir doue sich 
a ttalng in all' mnb life, so belp me 
Qawd! Yo' can't git no d«roages outen 
me." 

[stop That Backache! 
There's nothing more discouraging 

than a constant backache. You are 
lame when you awake. Pams pierce you 
when you bend or lift. It's hard to rest 
and next day it's the fame old atorj-. 
Pain in the baek is nature's warning of 
kidney ills. Neglect mav pave the way 
to dropsy, gravel, or other senous kid
ney sickness. Don't delay—begin using 
Doan's Kidney Pills—the remedv that 
has been curing backache and kidney 
trouble for over fifty years. 

A Ne'w Hampshire Case 
Mrs. W. P, Kim

ball. 251 Merrimack 
St.. Manchester, .N, 
H.. says: "I had 
kidney and bladder 
trouble and noth
ins seemed to re-
11ev« ine. I suffered 
from pains through 
my l>ack and waa 
generally tn I s 6 r-
able. Doan s Kid
ney Pills not only 
drove . a w a y the 
achea and pains, 
but helped me tn 
every way. When » . . - . - — - •• 
since they have always brought sood 
resulta." 

cut I>*u'* at Aay StMs, BOe a B«s 

DOAN'S VillV 
FOSTEItMILBURN C C BtJPFALO. K. V. 

I have used them 

Long Known. 
"Fatber." said tho minister's son, 

-my teacher says that 'o l lect ' and 
'congregate' mean the same thing. Do 
ttaey?" 

"Perhaps thoy do, my son," said ttaa 
venerable clergyman; "but you may 
lell your teaeber tbat there Is a vast 
difference between a co-.tgregatton and 
a collection."—Chrlstlao" Register. 

The dlfterence between ignorance 
and Iftnocence In a womau is that one 
or ttae other ts geoaine. . . ^ - .. 

To a man. marriage iSnally r e io lv i i 
itaelf into a struggle toNilretch oa^r 
overcoat ovar five wlatera. 

The Army of 
G>n8tipatioii 
is Growiac Snalier Evsry Day. 
CARTER'S LITTLE ^ 
UVER PILLS an^ 
responsible—^ they 
not only give relief 
— tliey perma-
nentlyeureCea-. 
IlipatiM. MU; 
lions u s e 
tiiem. for. 
lliltiiitr***i ^^' r ** 
iadifttlioa. Sidi HM^eek, Sdew SUa. 
SMALL POX, SMALL DOS&. SMALL PiUC& 

Genuine matt bear Signature 

Crystalina 
yxiodat^er* 

leetM^DtfSkwn. 

Xr*-

iJ^i^TT^ 

ft-. .r',. .^* ^^C^^ 
^-i^i W^ ^ V 

-V A 5> \i.*t 
'^r.-.yi'.*-'-! :> ^.rf 
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l « n l B 4 us of VmUrmearr fhaaal ShSarta; 
Caps, G|»?M ui4 MltWiis, Warm Shoes, 
Boots, Wool Hose, MadOnaws, Sweaters, 

' etc^ .e1«.', 

<q We hafe o yenr complete Une of these 
itfoofls.. ' ' • 

q Our stocli of Shoes for the whole family 
b complete. Men's Heavy Sohhers, Leg
gins, Fel^ etc 

q Agent for Taylor the Tailor. 

V^^^^^^^". 
mit 

r'Vtaibafd nyery 'maaaaiiayj^liaisitsm 

Sohfeaipltan Tilea, tLti) per: 
^ AJl sillsiog team »l>Wllc»llfl> 

B. W. SLDB£D0X, r a s u a n » ~ 
- S . B. XLDSXDea, Aaaiataat ' e, 

W^nesdiqr^llovember 10, ^ 1 ^ 

^y" 
'&ti^ 

1 1 . • 

VeOeeaal CeaeanaheeeitmrVttiifiatmnit^tta., 
tawtkshaMadaiariaattaVthanei, or twj.wMdi.. 
KereutiHti»titti,maathattiileiaaaaiatliitmaai> 
» 7 t h « l t M ' ••• - •-• • 
' Catiael'Oaieliaataiaaaittiatjiea.eaia. 

HaaaMaeaaletaaaty Jaaga Stjaa. 
Obitnaiy posoy tad lists oi flovcn chamd fcr jf 

sdnitittDsnMi: abewffltediutsdaStbisiuMfA* 
Ust oC pwstpu M« wcddlas. , 

/ Eotovd at OaPosMficast Aatrim; M.H., as see-

GOODWIN, The Shoeman 
Qoodell Block, Antrim. Tel, 81-B -̂  

Antrim Locals 

I m'^i^^t^^^tm^^ , 

House Painting 

Paper Hanging, Kalsomining, etc., 
done in the right way at right prices. 
Apply to 

H, W. ELLIOTT, 
Ahtrim, N. H. 

Snri 
At Aattrba tama Hail . - V' 

Xo&D Btyer waf i ^ b o n e fmiB -Pob-
)in for over Sundagr. ^ 

At-tbs next tagl^itff mmaOag at tbm 
An|dm Grange, ,:Nov;. i 7 . a. l o l l . at-
tandkhee is ^es^MT^foir tbera will be 
i<mi(Btiiiiî ..Qf .^odtarestio every mem-' 

°^' •'<••:•'• 7-y:- ' r •:, . V * 

The Ladies Mission Circle of tiie 
.>i«8bytCTian cbondi will meet: Tlnaa-
Jay af ternoco.' A good attendance ia 
deaired aa there is speeial wotk to be 
done.'^ Sappet will Se^aorved. 

Sunday^ Nov. 14, will be observed 
as Rally Day io the PrealTterian Smi' 
day aehool. Special exercises. .^le 
local W. R. C. WiU preaent tiie scbool I Bring all yonr tidtet fnetioms to J h e 
with an American flag. Everyone in- |«<*et »««» early and seemre ^ 
vited, especially 
dmreh home. 

At Ifie Antnm toint hall, tooigbt-^ 
Wedawpday—tiiete wiU >» a 7-t«el 
sbow, iiiefaidfa% "Jiidith of BetihiilW? 
in fonr:teeIat;''1}ieLit«JeTe88e'' in 
two parta/and '-'The DiViag Girl" a 
oneHniil eoooedy. Show- will pos
itively stiirt at. EIGHT o'dodc sbaipl 
Note diaoge in .'tine. Dnring tiie 
winter we ahall ennmenee eadi show 
Jt BIGHT. > 

One thousand jUnivetaal tidcet 
fraetiona will be given awi^ tonl^^t, 

j5r^ yyyy;\^^:^y'y--yM^^^^ ^'f iS 

.thoae having no 

A n t r ^ Exhibition Will be on 
Deceiaber 28 ,29 , 30 ^ 

"Dayton Honest Shoe" 
A new line of Men's WorK Shoes never 
before sold in this section. These shoes 
are made of genuine Moose Leather, in 
blucher and bab. This new line has been 
marKed at a low price in order to estab
lish a trade. Remember 

"Dayton Honest Shoe" 

1 

Shoes For the Whole Family 
In our store can be found Shoes and Rub
bers for the Whole Family. For men: 

Bostonian, Elite & Eegal 

The popular B ^ K for ladies and children.' 
Converse Triple Tread Rubbers. Made of 

hard, red, durable heel and leather heel seat 
to prevent wearing out-at heeL Buy Converse 
Triple Tread Rubbers for Men, Women and 
Children. 

MaKe this store your headituarters when 
in town. , * 

One Priced Cash Shoe Store. 

BROWNS' SHOE STORE 
Baker's Block HILLSBORO 

ZION'S HlSRALvO 
Bostoo, Uass. 

CHAKLES PARKHURST, Editor 
E. C. E. DORION, Associate Editor 

GEO. E. WHITAKER, Publisher 

Tbe oldest and ablest paper In Methodism. Evep In iDtelllgent toucb 
with the Great Religious Forces of the world and the work of your chnrch 
by rending It. It Instructs, Informs. Inspiies and nheers by Its weekly re
porta of the religious world and the fffogress of the Klngdoirs of God. It 
will give you an equipment for your work that wlll add greatly to your 
efflolenc}-. Every Metbodist bome sbonld bave 

ZION'S HEBALD 
the Organ bf New England Methodism. 

Subscribe now 

Subscription price, $2.50. Special Offer~-Balance of this 
calendar year free to new subscribers for 1916. 

W. E. Gibney waa a busineM vis
itor to Boston last weelc. 

Itron A. Balch, of Boston, -visited 
Antrim relatives over the wedt-end. 

R. H. McCleary, of Boston, was at 
his stimmer liome at Gregg Lake on 
Sunday. 

Mrs. W.' H. Flynn and Mrs. Col
bum, of Nashuaj recently visited 
their bro&er, Hiram D. Dodge. 

, Mrs. Anna Eaton Carter, depart
ment president of the State W. R. C., 
was in Deerfield yesterday on ofiBcial 
duties. 

M. J. Lynch has been confined to 
his home by a brolcen arch, causing 
him considerable pain and incon
venience. 

Mrs. Alonzo Alford is spending two 
weeks with friends at Bemardston and 
Holyoke, Mass., Greenwich, Conn., 
and New York. 

Congratuations are being extended 
to Principal and Mrs. Lewis J. 
Brown, on the birth of a daughter, 
Friday, the 5th. 

P. D. Jameson, who has l>een at 
his farm in Ottawa, Can., is spending 
a season with fais sister and fausband, 
Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Heritage. 

F. E. Bass, Mrs. J. Lillian Lar
rabee and Miss Sadie MacMullen liave 
beea on an auto tour through westem 
Massachusetts and Rhode Island. 

Waverley Lodge, I. 0 0. F., con
ferred the first degree on one candi
date at their last regular meeting, 
and on Saturday evening of this week 
the second degree will be conferred 
and refreshments served. 

The members of the Alpha Bible 
Class enjoyed a pleasant evening at 
the home of their Sunday school I 
teacher, Miss Florence Brown, on 
Wednesday evening last. Games 
were played and ice cream, cake and 
cocoa were served. 

Bert Paige is recovering from the 
effects of an accident received while 
at his work in the Paige factory at 
Clinton. * He was tuming spindles 
when a cross-grained piece broke, 
driving a sharp point into bis band 
between the fingers, inflicting an ugly 
wotind. 

An illustrated lecture was given 
Monday evening at the Baptist church 
by Rev. W. A. Petzoldt, a retumed 
missionary to the Indians at Montana. 
His subject was" "The War Path 
and the Jesus Trail," and his lecture 
was particularly interesting, as he 
has spent several yean in missionary 
work in the West. 

All Patriarchs in this vicinity are 
cordially invited to the next regular 
meeting of Mt Crotched Encamp
ment, I. 0. 0 . P.. to be held next 
Monday evening. The patriarchal 
degree will be conferred and supper 
served. Frank J. Phelps, of Tilton. 
Grand High Priest of tbe Grand En
campment, will make his ofBcial visit 
to the local organization at this time. 

Somie progress is lieing inade in the 
direetioh ot the annual pooltry show 
for December. 28, 29 and 80,, at An
trim town halL The. premium list is 
in the hands of the printer; and in^ad-
dition to a mnnber of siiver cups l>e-. 
ing offered for prizes and the ustial 
specials, there will tie a goodly num
ber of eash prizes this year which 
•will look unusually attractive to ex
hibitors. Thia.show promises to tie 
eqnal to any of its predecessors—and 
Antrim has had some good exhibitions 
of this kind—and all raisers of stock 
which has scoring qtialities should 
plan to get their birds into shape for 
the coming show. The association 
needs your help and you need the help 
of the association. ' Co-operation has 
done much along this line ' and can do 
a whole lot more. 

additioaal coupons to get a free ticket. 
For instance, if yoa bave 26 coupon 
wei will give you enoush more "to 
make the required nnmber for a free 
admission. Tbese free eouppna will 
be .redeemed SATURDAY, nigfat of 
this week, Nov. IB, and not toni^t'l 
First come, first served, so dtm't de
lay gietting yonr full share of the free 
coupons. Never mind how few of tiie 
tickete yon have on hand we will give 
yoil enough more to complete yoor 
ticket, and i t will be accepted as cash 
on Satnrday evening. This is a rare 
opportunity for yon. , 

Several of the best stars in filmdom 
are inclnded ih toni^t's program. 
Prices as usual, 10 and 15c. 
adv H. B. Eldredge. 

Regular Meeting of HoUy AiK-
en Chapter on Friday 

The November meeting of the Mol
ly Aiken chapter, D. A. R., was held 
at Maple Groye farm, with Mrs. Amy 
Martin Goodell and Mrs. Etta Chap
man Cochran as hostesses. Roll call 
was responded to by giving the origin 
of some common phrases. A paper on 
'"Old Salem" was given by Mrs. 
Ethel Brooks Nichols, and Mrs. 
Maude Miller Robinson sang. 

The dining room was arranged for 
an exhibit of old fashioned fumlture, 
crockery and curios. 

Mrs. Louise Pratt Smith presented 
the Chaper with a nice silk flag. 

Dainty refreshments were served 
by the hostesses and a very enjoyable 
meeting was the result. 

Colds Do Not Leave Willingly 

Because a cold is stnbbom is no 
reason wiiy you shonld t>e. Instead 
of wearing it out, get sure relief by 
taking Dr. King's New ' Discovery. 
Dangerotis bronchial and lung ail-
mente often follow a cold which has 
lieen neglected at the beginning. As 
your txxly faithfully battles these cold 
gerins, no tietter aid can be given 
than the use of this remedy. Its 
merit has tieen tested by old and 
yotmg. Get a bottle today. 50c. 
and $1.00. adv. 

Officially Inspected 

Mrs. Hattie West, of Hillsboro, 
department Patriotic Instmctor, of 
the New Hampshire W. R. C , in
spected Ephraim Weston Post, Fri
day evening, at a largely attended 
meeting held in the G. A. R. hall. 
Mrs. Anna Eaton Carter, department 
president, Mrs. Mary Reed, depart
ment Treasurer, Miss Mary .Barrett, 
department secretary and Mrs. Bertha 
Colby, senior aide, were also present. 
Following the inspection snpper was 
served. 

Cbas. A. Roby, Pres. Blbert Wheeler, "V. Pres. Wm. C. Swart, Trees. 

American Box & Lumber Go. 

Pine Logs Wanted 
We will boy, in any qoantity, yonr pine saw-log*, on 
the stomp or loaded on the cara at your nearest railroad 
station, for easb. 
Write for particnlart, if interested. 

An Addition 

To the article published in last 
week's Reporter,, in regard to the 
work at the East cemetery, the com
mittee would like to give credit to the 
followhig public spirited citisens: 
Samnel M. Thompson, George A. 
Cochran and D. WaUace Cooley, who 
freely gave time and labor, aad to 
Joseph Heritage who made and pre
sented the gate. 

Mrs. Henry-A. Hurlin 
Mrs. Fred I. Buralumi 
Hrs. Bradbury J. Wilkinson 

American Box & Lumber Co., 
NASHUA* N . H . 

For Sale 

FORTY HEAD CATTLE—Partly 
young, and all very good stock; good 
Grade Holstein and Thoroughbreds, 
Uso Tborotl^hbred Ayrshfares and 
Grades. 

C. W. DURGIN; 
On tbe Holt f a m , 

M. & 

Those of Middle Age Especially. 
When you have found no remedy for the horrors that 

oppress you during change of life, when through the long 
hours of the day it seem^ as though your back would break, 
when your h«id aches constantly, you are nervous, de
pressed and sufifer from those dreadful bearing down pains, 
don't forget tiiat Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound 
is tiie safest and surest remedy, and has carried hundreds 
of women safely through' this critical period. 

Read what these three women say: 

From Mrs. Homung, Buffalo, N. Y. 
BuTTAM, N. T.—"I am writing to let you know how mnch voor 

medicbie hias done for me. I railed terribly daring the last wmter 
antl snmmer and every one remar^d, about my appearance. I suf
fered from a ienude trouble and always had pains in my back, no 
appetite and at times was very weak. 

** I was visiting at a friend's house one day and she thonght I needed 
Lydia K Pinkham's Vegetable Compound. I took it and have gained 
eig^t pounds, have a good appetite asA am feeling better every day. 
EveiTDody is asking me i^iat I am doing and I recommend l y d i a E. 
Hakbam's Vc^table Compoimd. Yon may pablish this letter if yoa 
wish and I hope others who have the same complaint will see it and 

f et health from your medicine as I did."—Mrs. hm HosHuire, 81 
tanton S t , BnfCakv N. Y. 

Made Me WeU and Strong. 
HAOKDOK, N.Y.—^I was all ran down and very min in llesh, ner

voos, no ainsettte, could not sleep and was weak, and felt badly all 
the tame. The doctors said I had poor blood and wfaat I had was 
toroin^ to water. I took different medidnesv^iich did not heh> me, 
but ljrdia B. pinkham's Vegetable Ocnnpoimd made me weu and 
strong; and I am lecbmsiendxag it to my friends."'—Mrs. Fkso 
CBA<S, K. Na a, Macedon, K.Y. 

The Change of Life. 
BxLnyiLU, Ifo.—" By the nse of I^dia E. Pinkham's Vegetable 

Cbmpoimd I have siiooeesfally passed through a most trying time, 
the Orange of life. ZsufEered with a weakness and had to stay in 
bed three days at a time. lydia E. Finkhamls V^petable Oompound 
restored me to perfect health, and I am praising it for the beneflt of 
other women ̂ mo sufEer as I did."—Mrs. W. S. PUTAIA) Bonte Na 1, 
BeUsvflle, Hd. 
• Vor 80 f s a n Lydla B. Pialdiam's TagetaUe 

•Compoima has tteen the standard remedyfor f»> 
male ins. Ko one si«k wtth womM^saumeats 
does Jostiee t» herself if she does B«C trrthls fa* 
m0as medletae made from roeto aad lierb% tt 
has restored somansr satterlntrwomiBatoliealth. 

sWrWetelTMABJPnnMAMHIWCnnBCai 
(OOIII]nmAl<> c n i , MA88.. for a4vtoa> 
stsv win he opeMo* reH'aDa' 

^ii^ammaa^L^SkSkStMt e w M 

y 

Calh^nd inspect oar 
China and Crockery 
Departmeot . I t will 
be worth yoor while. 

W. H. ROBnrSOir. Antrim. S. H. 

SIIVER OF 
.QOAllTIf 

AND 
BEAUn 

Unquestioned! 
durability and 
ocquisitedesiga 
-^kttb MAxeA. ideals m plated ware—are assured n 
^xxms, wrks, and fanqr serving •gaaea beadng die. 
renowned trade made 

1847 ROGERS BROS.T&^ 
There are various makes of silverplated tableware' 

%vUch aie claimed to be "just as good," but, Uke all 
nutations, tbqr lack tbe beau^ and weariag quaKby 
ideniifiedwiththeoriginalandgenuine"i84IB06BSBR0S.^' 
ware pcoulariy known as "SwerTlaSethat Waars. ** 

Sold by leading dealers everywhere. Send foc 
., catalogue "C-L" showing all designs. 

lEBIDEN BRTTiSNIA CO. """"iSSSS^^"*' leryei. Con. 

^ 

In Connection with our Soda 
Fountain we have added a 

LUNCH SERVIOE 

MENU 

Sandwiches 5^ 

Hot FranKfurto 5^ 

Pies 5^ 

Coffee 5^ 

Chicken Bouillon 5^ 

Clam Bouillon 5^ 

Halted Milk 5^ 

Beef Tea 5^ 

^ . NI. L/ANIB 
Tba ^tQgdSL stara 

njnoixj''̂ '̂ '*^ '"H, 

PLEASURES 
f F TOU enjoy an Eaay Cbair, 

a Oood Cigar, and plenty of 
good eompany, jnst drop io at tbe 
most homelike place in Aotrim, 
aod watch the boys eojoying 
themselves playinfc BILLIijU>S 
or POCKET BIlUARDS-or bet. 
ter still, take a band in tbe game 
jourself. Any of as there will 
be glad to see you. 

tSho MAPLEHURST 
AMTRIM, N. B. 
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\y.'- '^\•^'' : i H. A. COOUDGE, Prpp. -
Main s i r e e t , Antrim, N. H^ 

•ntLamoia 2&-4r ' 
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y •'' , * . . ••• 

SUPPLIES and REPAIRS 
GasoHrie, Oiis,* Creases, 

Gas arid Electric LigTits, Tires, Tubes, 
Parts, Accessories . ' 

Full Line of FOrd Parts 

..:a ^^^_^-,T-^.^^g.T^ 

HOBSE F0B SALE :: 

/ Good aafe hone, sot afnid of aqy-
thing, ^any waeaan :eaa -bandle Jiim; 
baa no tricky. Finr sale, baeaase lOie 
owner doea not need a bone tbnmgb 
tbm winter. laqoire at REPOKXEBT 

adv. 

t^a^-i-X^ 

Tbe lahkoodah Catap Fixe. Girla will 
give~aa entertainment and pEoownade 
Friday, evening of tbia wedc ttk tfae 
Grange hall. Admissioo 10 eenta. 
Come to tiie Ooogregational cbBreb 
B<qq;>er aiid to tbe promenade., - adr. 

Tbe CoDtooeook Valley Methodiat 
Sodal Union will bold ita next Msaioa 
with tbe Antrim cbnrdi on Thnraday, 
MOT. 1 ^ nmrnii«, aftemooo aad 
evening. A good pnigram has been 
preiMred, and everybody is invited. 
Forthernotiee wiir be given next 
week. X 

Glenwoods iii'e always Brim Full 
• of New Wrinkles 

The Caeowood Balmeed Bakiiqr 
! . • • 

is far ahead Off any other^it is as pootive 
^the^tnming ofa railroadsmtch-open to start the fire, cfceedto bake-just this 

* rknkllmgOTbakW ana best an. It can't warp rar stick. . ^ one danaper for ] 

Aieate for the OVERLAND Car 

Annoonces the Receipt of a 
Limited Assortment of 

CHILDREFS FALL AND WINTER 

OOATS 
At Reasonable Prices. Abo, a Nice Line of 

Kimonas and 
Winter Underwear 

EAST _^iTBIM 
Mr, and Mrs. George Loveland, of 

Rsmn^, visited over the wedc-end 
with Mra. Ferry. 

C. W. Petty U having his hoose 
wired for electric lights. 

Ed. Bokes and dangbter, Helen, 
visited in Tiltcm last wedc. 

Mrs. Sadie Donton, of Wrehtham, 
Mass., is visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Harvey White, for a season., 

Mrs. Walter Gould is entertaining 
her mother, Mrs. Bichardson, for a 
season. 

Charles Johnson and Gerald Yoong, 
of Warner, were gaests of Mrs. Perry 
over Sunday. 

Fred White, of Tilton, was at 
Belleview farm Simday, bringing Mr. 
Rokes and dangfater bome in his car. 

Mrs. Myra Trask visited her sister, 
Mrs. Peny, on Sanday. 

Mrs. Earl Sheldon, son Wesley, 
Mrs. C. R. Harris and danghters hsve 
been visiting Mr. and Mrs. F. E. 
Sheldon. 

Henry E. Swain, a former resident 
of this section of the town, has been 
calling on friends here. 

Bir. and Mrs. Harvey White are re
ceiving congratalations on the birth of 
a daughter on Sanday. 

ii 

Miss S E. Lane & Co. 
. f O V ^ N 1-IAL.I- B V J I L . O I N O 

ANTRIM, N . H . 

IHSURAHCE 

Everything INSURABLE written at this 
office. Is that Motor Car Insured? Why 
take the risk? Call at the office of 

E. V. BAKEB. m . i A 8-1-

9 
Great 
Serials 

The year 1916 
will be C3»wded with 
Ate very best reading in 

CUT THIS OUT 
eoAaertiitieethetmmeefmapKgB^ 
w i a S2.00 for Tbo COMPAIOW 
for 1916, aad we wiD aend 
i r p C B AhateleemmelTHECOSS. 
r KCE. FSraON far Aa ifiihs 

WMbefiaiS. 

THEN|S&§,£!X»bJSr»2! 

9 Great Seriab ^ 250 Short Sb«ies 
Ran Aitide^ NataicudSoeoee. 
E»ceptie,»l Edilofial Page, FaiDB^ 
Pace. Boys- P a » GaU* Pkn. O ^ 
dren'a Pi«e. AH ace* KbenJlr 
prorided fot. 
Twice «• wodi as eay eamta^me 
gfroa fa a yemr. Fifl|<*wi» ttaaa 
a fdmr met twalvo. 
Send toAey to Vte Yoadt'sCam. 
panien. Boater Maw. for a 

The Gtoiwoad Revolv-
ing Coti Chate is eat^ 
to Bbakeai'aB tzmeiB, 
and shnpty.fine for re
moving dhikers. It is 
triangolar In shape, 
with three different 
sides for wear. 

The Gknwood Seetamal Tap is mter-
ch^geable—cross pieees can not warp—a 
wash braler can be placed at the back as 
well as in &t»t for quick heating, leaving 
the fnmt holes free for cooking. 

The Glenwood^idf Under Oven Dotw is 
not stationary-Ht automatically raises 
and lowers as oven door is opened or 
closed. It is always level with oven bot
tom—a great convenience when basting 
meats or removing food. 

®i 

The Adl Pan rests on a roller bearing 
frame— ĵust open door and it roUs out at 
the slightest touch, neat and clean. 

Gloiwood Iron is smooth and perfect— 
the easiest of any to clean—a real dehgnt 
to the most exacting housekeeper. 

If s the range that 
«Makes Cooking Eas3r 

Geo. W. Hunt, Antrim 

Complexion Blemsh t 

Yea, that sluggish liver often 
causes it. Dr. King's New Life 
Pills clears the complexion, throws 
ofif impurities and releases bile natur
ally and easily. Unless the bowels 
move freely and regularly all the pow
der in the world will not cover that 
"muddy complexion." This laxative 
is mild yet efifective. It does not 
gripe or sicken in its effects. You 
will rot dispate the merits of Dr. 
King's New Life Pills. Start a 
treatment today. 25c. adv. 

The Reporter's Offer 

Made last week that for $1.00 to 
new subscribers a receipt will be given 
to Jan. 1, 1917, still holds good and 
is one a large nmnber of people should 
take advantage of. 

Old supscribers have the privilege 
of paying up at the old rate and as 
far ahead as Jan. 1, 1918, for $1.00 
a year. 

After January 1, 1916, the yearly 
rate of subscription will be $1.50; 
for eight months, $1.00; six months, 
75 cents; four months, 50 cents; 
single copies, five cents each. 

• The Fashion Shop 
MANCHESTER, N. H. 

49 Hanover St* 
Opposite The Auditorium 

Agnes R. Hughes Anna BI. Howe 

Patfiotic Pfoduction 
in Seven Reels 

"AMERICA," the great New York 
Hippodrome spectacle in Seven reels 
of motion pictores, which will be 
shown at the Antrim Town hall on 
SATURDAY evening of this week at 
8 o'clock, is conceded to be a verita
ble carnival of kaleidoscopic wonders, 
surcharged with the exhilarating es
sence of patriotic fervor and fairly 
bristling with thrilling dramatic cli
maxes. 

Some of the scenes which instantly 
find warm places in the hearts of aud
iences are: "The Landing of Colum
bus, ' 'conspicuous for its heroic treat
ment and rugged historic grandeur; 
"The Graad Central SUtion at New 
York City," which is in direct con
trast to the foregoing and thrillingly 
illustrates the startling difference 
between the modes of transporation in 
1492 and 1915; " A New England 
Fann," a tranqail rustic scene; 
"Tbe New Orleans Levee," showing 
an old fashioned side-wheel Missis-
sinii River steamer moored to levee 
in tfae Crescent City where the dar
kies, all excitement, sing and dance 
and cake walk to ^ e deli|^t of all 
concerned. "The Alao," at Antonio, 
Texaa, with tfae Rough Riders and 
beantiful Soathem girls; "A Great 
Fire in NeW York City," tbat is con-
qeorcd after a uumber of daring res
cues and hair-breadth ewapes which 
make the MAN stand oat againat all 
eeaditiona, all enviroaraenta; "Woman 
Soffrage Parade" down Fifth Avenne, 
New Yorit; "Panama Canal," " Y d -
lowatone Mational Park;" "The 
Qraoi Caqyoo of Arizona." aad final* 
ly tke'pteeeda reaiataDea (rf Hippo

drome stage craft entitled "The 
Court of Honor'' where all the sister 
states assemble to pay homage to Co
lumbia, the Land of the Pree and ,the 
Home of the Brave. 

"AMERICA" introduces with mar
velous illusion the many wonders of 
our glorious country and that, too, in 
a manner never before attempted. 

At 8.00 o'clocic this week Saturday 
evening. Prices as usual, 10c 
and 15c adv. 

The Ball 
of Fire! 

W e are sko'wing a n e x t e n s i v e l ine oi V e l v e t 
and Cloth Snits . P lnsh , V e l o n r and Fanoy Mix
ture Coats, V e l v e t . CbifEon* S i lk and Serge 
Dresses* Corduroy and W o o l SIdrtSa 

€ 2 n « ^ f i in the famed materials, smartly trimmed with beaver, op-
0 1 1 1 1 ' S possum, skonk and seal in aiappy and attractive models. 

^ ^ g r a * f i ! in the new modeb made with the fall swagger sweep, far 
^ V « t l ; S trimmed, others belted with patch pockets and Chm 

Chin collar. 

I ^ M A f i f i A c suitable for an occasions in smart, stylish models, some 
• ^m t ? S 9 l ^ 9 1 ^ trimmed, others in combination effects. 

I M T A l f i ^ f i »« Creasy and tailored models, white, flesh and aU the 
T ¥ € l l » l » new suit shades. 

Taffeta Petticoats '"^t^u^^X^ 

THE FASHION SHOP MAJ^CHESTBB, N. H. 

By Qearte Randohth Chas
ter and lilHan Chester 

This Master Serial Story 
Seon to Ap̂ »ear 
In TheReporter 
Be Sure of To«r Copy 

NORTH BRAKCH 

A party from here attended 
"Quincy Adams Sawyer" at the vil
lage last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. Justin Parker were at 
their home for a short stay last week. 

Mr. and Mrs. 6 . F. Lowe were vis
itors at Hillsboro Upper Village last 
week. 

i f the par^ wbo took tbe owl 
from Mcllvin's the other nigfat had 
asked for it they might have had both 
owl and a clear conscience instead of 
the guilty one tbey must possess for 
committing tbe tbOft. 

Miss Dorothy Barrett entertained a 
few ef her little friends at a bittbdmy 
party Satorday; refreshmenU and 
anraaements were in order. Tbe boa-
teas was well remembered wifli gifts 
by ber friente aad all rq îorted a vety 
tee tisM. 

The Circle supper was well attend
ed ; aroand 60 being present. 

Mr. and Mrs. Harland Swctt cele
brated the 15th anniversary of their 
marriage, by beii« snrprised by some 
of their friends, after flie circle sup
per at flie ebqiel Thursday evening. 
Tbey were presented wifli a porse and 
otber gifts, Ira HstdiinMn making 
tbe pieaentation in a very pleasing 
manner, to wbicfa Mr. Swett re
sponded very feelingly. Mnch credit 
ia doe Mrs. G. F. Lowe of tbe Branch 
and Emest Wbeeler of Clinton for tfae 
mccess of tfae party. After a soeial 
time tbe party broke op wishing Mr. 
and Mrs. Swett many more years of 
bappiness. 

Mra. B. B. Wing aad Mra. A- L. 
CominiJiam were at Hillsbore ooe 
day laat weeic. • 

The RqxNrter to Jamazy 1, 1917, 
fte $1.00; aobaeribe BOW aad get flie 

J. £. Feilis & Son 
ANTRIM. N. H. 

jLmixr^s 
Feed and Sale Stable 

Good Bigs for all ooearions. 

At A-F-F4M1-D 
5.paasenger BEO Aoto at reason

able rates 
T e t S - t 

I 

Ohildren Cry 
FBR FLETCHErS 

C A BTO RIA 
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ftec^ Blade of Uoen 
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'fryu. 

Cottar antf Cuff Setfor dhrfstiiias 

A record for phone calls Is a con
venience that every man ViU appre
ciate and a gift thait wlU last indeQ. 
nitely Tbe details for making a phone 
list are shown In the ptetore ab!ove. 

The core^ is. made ot beavy, an-
bleacbed linen, cut in a strip about 
six inches wide and twelve long. Thla 
Is edged with buttonhole stitching tn 

^black embroidery silk. Pour eyelet 
holes are' woslted near the center as 
shown In.the picture. A small spray 
of red flowers, with green foliage Is 
embroidered In one comer and a'lx)r-
der. scroll and "Phone CaUs" are done 
in outline sUtch in black. 

This linen cover encloses a tablet 
on which names and numbers are writ
ten. Narrow red ribbon strung through 
the eyeleU holds corer and tablet to
gether and forms hangers tor suspend
ing the record. 

Pin Cushion and Gan<fie Shade 

Quaker collar and (Uft sets of or. 
gandle are e'aailjr made and among tbe 
most fashionable of dress, accessories. 
They make charming Christmas gifts, 
and may be made at small oosu 

Sheer materials, in cotton or linen, 
are used to make them, with hem-
stitciiing, narrow lingerie lacea or 
embroidery In smaU sprays forming 
the decorative featurea. ^ quaker set 
edged with cluny lace Is shown In the 
picture. . 

Gauze Bag Holding Puff BaUs 

Certain patterns in Cretonne are 
suited to dresser scarfs, pin-cushion 
ocvers, slipper bags, cindle' shades 
and other little furnishings that are 
required for men's rooms.' In the pic
ture a dresser set is shown. Including 
a scarf, pincushloa and candle sbade. 

Tbe cretonne shows a red rose and 
green foliage against a black and 
white striped ground. So decided a 
pattern is to be most sparingly 
used, and tbe scarf is therefore only 
bordered wltb the cretonne. A 
square pincusblor Is covered first on 
one side with a small square of tbe 
cretonne sewed smoothly over It. For 
the other side e. considerably larger 
square is hemmed about the edges and 
pinned over the cushion. 

The candle shade Is made over a 
wire frame and consists of a circu
lar piece stretcbed over tha top and 
sewed to place. A hemmed strip hangs 
from the edge of the frame to wblcb 
It is sewed. 

Pillow Cover and Dresser Scarf 

in^^atafKy.Ciamea There Is No 
fo'r Inferior ^naitExetpt.'Nesioet, 
; of Peraona tô  e a n y Out Plana 

• f Blifayfnfl. 

(By E. P, «ATtX>R.) 
There are comparatively few or-

chardlats at" the preaent ttme iribo 
donbt tbe value of apraylng apptiw 
for the cnrcuUo and ihe^-fodlbii 
ffiotlL' On tba ottt'e^-liaAd, tittre are 
many who are,in reaUtyv-aof prot«e^ 
Ipg. their oreharda frpm-theps two car
dinal apple pesta aS n^nc^ ia'STposst-
bla or. Indeed, praetieafale.''~-_'' 

Jt is mmeeessary to - go' Jbto 'de
tail In explaining all tbe reasons why 
fralt, stung from the ^iodWk atatb 
or atimgaad deformed by tbe oarenUo, 
la permitted. Soffice to riu^'f^ In 
many cases tbere la no reasonable ex^ 
cuae, except the Caaiire of peramia to 
carry but plans of spraying wbiA are 
already tyell Imown to be effective. -

Tbere is a strong tendency, bow
ever, noted recently among many 
fruit growers to do more careful and 
intelligent spraying so tfaat a falser 
percentage of flrst-dasa applea inay 
be produced. A few years of par
tial fmit failures from advene and 
uncontrollable weatber coiidltlona 
makea It even mors necessary tbat In 
the otber years Wo save our cropa 

oasr H, ĉ aAciaUBiJUkN.'ifiiaoaci d*. 
.. •-- Uta el mmattatete.} 

IB atorfng; aead-eotB chna ttfaga 
ahoald babrngt la«IB«^aeeocdfa^ to 
J. g. Hacifclwnan «r tbe Mlaaoari-Ool' 
lege oC .Agrleottavar- l%«a^ars- ( i ) « 
dnr rooni or.^alId|Bt: <2) a fairly low, 

temperatara wttboat hard 
and (3) arwaU Twifflated zoom 

txaatwIiUh iaoistnre bapt the sweat
i n g ' g p ^ may eaally eacape. Seed 
OMB aiay be injnred it atored above 
aweatlng graia from rtbitti sTreeetvea 
motal me. 

These essentials are aioat perteetly 
•eenred by proper storage in-an at
tie, aa carefnl testa have, ahowa that 
better zeantta were obtained from aaeh 
atorage than fSrom any other. CeUara 
in ^kich there are fnniaeea are ex-
oeUeatr other* ere U k ^ "to be too 
damp. U it ia fmpoaaible to nae any 
of tbe hooae in thia way, anitable 
plaeee can probably be fomd in tool 
sheds or other farm bnHdinga. 

A. frame of two by fbor* may be 
bent from two to six feet^agnare and 
atztioi^ braced, if.chldcea y>*<"r is 
then stretdied over both thealdea in 
and! a way that the luriea matdi. the 
ears may he thraat throng and atored 
very che^Iy. They may be awmic 
from the roof In stringa. held byJiaUiig 

IHPROVED HENHOUSE FRONT 
h i . 

for Faitsalaa Madia WHhout 
Obuttliis Gilt UgM. 

.aayane ndag a snsBn^dBt hen. 
booae^ who deabea to have the wia. 
dowa above, aad yet dlaUkea to have 
the Ugltt d u t off whea thecortaina 
ara laiaed. caa avoid thla hr * " » - ^ « T 
atral^t atripa oC wood aeciuelj to the 

Aad.the-dldBt. Tlie very aext day 
he ahook Com- dimes out of the box to 
meet a deflciency-" ia hia qfr-iar^ aV 
hnraaee.' • _ . ' '. 

-I 
rode 

And Lets of Them. » " 
see where the RasKiaa cavalry 
down the 'Germans in' the 

where th^'were dlggiiic in 
themsdvea for the winter." " 

"See. that was a horae on them!' 

ac-

Gauze bags, made to hold Indivld-

Codllng IMoth on Apple. 

from destractlon by inseeta' 
complishment quite within our power. 

Among the many inseeta damaging 
the apple crop there are two whidi 
stand out pre-eminently as the most 
destractlve. These are the cnrcuUo, 
the old offender commonly known as 
the plum curcuUo, and the weU-
known codling moth. The damage 
done to ap|>Ies alone in the state of 
Missouri by these two Inseeta In a 
year when an average crop Is bome 
nms into millions of dollars. 
, In controlling these and other In
seeta, apple growers should apply 
their arsenical sprays at times wbea 
they will be of the greatest possible 

. service. There is a Umlt to the num-
; ber of sprays which can be profitably 

applied, especially since In many cases 
It Is also necessary to give separate 

• spraying fungicides at times when 
'. an Insecticide la required, or vice 

versa. 
I Spraying Is the chief method of 
i control ot curculio and codling moth 

in apple orchards, but there are a 
number of other natural or artiflcial 
checks against both Inseeta which de
serve mention. 

ual powder puff balls, are among the J Banding of the trees to capture the 
popular new fads that make lovely 
Christmas gifts. They are made of 
chiffon, silk muslin or gauze, gathered 
over a silk-covered embroidery boop.' 
Hangers of light satin ribbon are 
fastened at each side of the hoop with 
a rosette. 

The balls, of absorbent cotton, are 
finished with tiny bows of baby rib
bon matching the hangers in color. 
As socn as used they are thrown 
away. 

Flowered silk muslin makes pretty 
bags, with ribbon hangers matching 
tbe flowers in color. The little bows 
are sewed to the balls. The bags hang 
at the side of tbe dressing case for 
tbia convenience of guests. 

Calendar and Hatpin Holder 

! descending worms of codling moths 
i as they search for a place for pupa

tion was a practice even before 
i spraying for codling moth was begun. 

It has been shown that they wiU 
sometimes capture as high as 40 per 

j cent of the worms upon the tree, but 
It cannot be considered a practical op
eration when such far better resulta 
can be accomplished by spraying. 
When bands are used they must be 
looked after every ten days and the 
worms destroyed, to prevent the 
moth from maturing and making Its 
escape. If this is not done they will 
only offer safer hiding places and do 
more harm than good. They are 
sometimes useful In trapping the flrst 
emerging worms in tbe summer tn or
der to forecast the date of appear
ance of second generation worms. 

Cultivation of orchards is one of the 
best ot procedures for curculio de
stractlon. It keeps the orchard free 
trom many' of the desirable hiberna
tion places for the adult, and it un
questionably destroys a high per cent 
of the insects In tbe ground. 

There are many useful natural In
sect parasites and other enemies of 
both curculio and codling moth which 
attack them in practically all their 
stages and assist very materially in 
preventing the damage from tbem be
ing far greater than tt Is. 

wire OT- binding twine, .or may be 
Btn^ on naOa driven imto aa ttsxigbt 
fonr by fonr'poat from which the cop-
nera have been trimmed.ab aa to 
make room fOr eltfit rowa oC nalla 
instead of only taax. Mice may be 
kept from thia seed com free by naff.' 
ing tia .aiionnd the bottom jnat above, 
the baae or by inserting a hook in the 
top by means of wblch ttae tree with 
fta load may be bang with a wire from 
the root. 

A stndy of yonr own eonditlona wHl 
pertiapa show yop better methoda thaa 
ahy of these which will meet the re
quirementa at good storage. 

leUi! 

J 
Mudtai Front and UJBht. 

fraBMs. letflag them extend to the top 
of the windowa^ iriiera thor are 
hinged, writes T. U Bafley of Oreena 
'Feric, Ind., fal Mlaaoorl VaUey Ftomer. 
Thea the cnrtains amy be raised dear 
of the windowa. 

F^ED RACK FOR LIVE STOCK 

Often Happens That There Is Mora 
Feed Wasted Than Eaten by Ani

mals—Devfee fer Lambs. 

To get the best resolta from feed 
stock shonld have feed-saving and con
venient racks and boxes. 

Sometimes there Is more feed wast
ed than eaten by the stock. espedaUy 
when th'e com Is thrown ont in mnd 
e l ^ t or ten Inches deep for the bogs 
to mnss over, or when sheaf oata and 
clover hay are piled ont by a post or 
against tbe side ot the shed to be 
trampled under foot by tho cattle and 
horses. 

A good sise is as follows: For tbe 
t>ody of feed rack make a box 4 by 10 
feet, wltb sides 6 inches high, the top 

^'^^t^^mmf97:^^m^, \ ••• 

Cretonne is the most effective of 
Inexpenstve materials for making 
beautiful gifts. It Is at iu best in 
fnraisbhigs for the bedroom. 

A pillow cover of cretonne and a 
dresser scar' of scrim bor.dered «»1th 
it are shown in the picture. The pil
low* cover is .flnlshed with a hem all 
sround,..and bound ttlth black bnAd 
about the edges. The open end fas
tens witb snap fasteners. 

The. dresser scarf suggests the way 
in wtiicb these strons^ bitUlaat' pat-

. terns sh^t^. b^T^V*^. \ A, .baod of the 
cretonbe fis-, >tit<d>ed aloag ea,ch eide, 
leavMff -moil d# the'' surface* i^Ite; as 

.. a backitround for the pthcosbion iir. 
other artielea.^bat may. be coversd 
4rlth the eretosae. 

An attractive calendar for a girl's 
room and a hatpin holder are shown 
in the picture above. The hatpin bold, 
er is merely a small pasteboard tube 
covered with moire ribbon wttb ttny 
brass buckles, handle and straps of a 
narrow ribbon. It simulates a golf bag 
and a hatpin imitating a golf stick 
goes with it. 

The calendar consists of a circular 
piece having two small feet on one 
edge, cut from a sheet of celluloid. 
Two small oblong openings, one long
er than the otber, ate cut opposite the 
feet. 

The face of the calendar Is deco
rated with a painted holly wreath 
and glit lettering withia it. 

. Two smaller clrclea swing- on a 
pivot back of the calendsr's face, with 
the names of.the months on one.and 
numerals from t to .31 on. the other. 
The tiny pt^ot Is concealed liy the-iet*.. 
t e r b i g . : • •' .' '' "" • , • • ' , ; • • " ' ' . 

The c a l e u ^ l i r - s ^ M t e - i J I i J ^ 
euei by a strip tasteiied on'at the 

CONTROL THE APPLE BORERS 
Oepartment ef Agriculture Reeem-

mends "Worming" and Painting 
Trees as Eftectlve Method. 

"Worming" and painting the thinks 
of the trees are recommended to own
ers of apple orchards as efficient meth
ods of dealing with the roundheaded 
apple-tree borer in a new Farmers' 
Bulletin, No 67S, of the United Statas 
department of agriculture. A heavy 
application of some paint that wUl not 
injure the trees but will remaio ih ao 
anbroken coat on the bark for two or 
three months, is effective In prevent
ing the female from laying her eggs 
In the tree, and greatly reduces tbe 
amount of worming, or thc removal of 
the insects with a wire and knife 
tbat must be done. 

Handy Removable Feed Rack. 

raUs 6 by 12 feet; at each coraer th« 
slata shonld be of 2 by 4-inch stnlt 
the other slata 1 by 3-lnch. 

The slats should be 3 ̂  or 4 feet 
long and -wide enough apart for the 
Iambs to reach through and eat meal 
or grain from the box. Any material 
at hand may be used to make the rack 
Permanent feed racks may be made on 
this principle out of heavy material 
in which to feed fodder, straw and hay 
to horses and cattle. 

Selecting Best Seed Com. 
The agronomy departmeot of the 

Nebraska erperi.ment station says-
WeH-matured com ot tfae new crop 

makes the best seed. 
, Wen-preserved seed cora k year old 
Bukea good seed 

Mtge makes good aeed. 

•V 

SELECTING GOOD DAIRY COW 

Professor Haecker Makes Interesting 
Statement Before Eastem Conven

tion—Some Qood Records. 

Here Is a statement made by Prot 
T. L. Haecker at an eastera con
vention that will beaV re-reading: "1 
am going to ten yon how to know 
a good cow. It's a simple tnatter 
One or two signs tell a good cow. 
as well as twenty. In a poor cow 
the thigh rans down straight, sc 
there ls.no place between the thigh 
and tbe udder on one side an<l the tall 
on the other. There shonld be plenty 
of daylight between the ndder and 
the tail. One of the best ways to toll 
what kind of a cow yon bave is by 
her temperament A good dairy type 
haa a sharp spine, strongly developed 
nervous system and sharp bip bones 
A good, cow has a large wedge shaped 
stoinach, for she mnst have a large 
and powerfnl digestive system to ns« 
up ber food quickly, and make the 
best retums for It. Some of the ani 
mals the flrst year made bat Tittle 
over 200 ponnds per cow. while oth 
ers gave over 399 pounds. We have 
kept this record every year aad the 
last year ^ur cows averaged 39S 
pounds per cow, and at a cost of ottl> 
4.2 centa per ponnd of butter for feed 
One cow gave us 512 pounds during 
the year. These were not picked 
high priced dairy cows, but the com
mon ran of dairy stock." 

SYTEM FOR FEEDING FOWLS 

Grain. Green Food, Grube, Grit and 
Shell Aro Necessary in Chicken 

Diet—Dry Maeh Best. 

F o r t h e h e n t h a t i s •ti.mrrntmmtttirtr,^ 
an egg every day, or one In two days. 
it Is impossible to get the required 
noorlshment fast enougji linleas ft Is 
taken Into the body already gronnd. 
The best system of feeding, then, as 
recognized tbe country over. Is to give 
one or mora of tbe varieties of whole 
grain as' a means of exerdse; tliat 
Is. fed in a deep Utter.so the fowls 
WfU bave to work fOr it. Then nse a 
variety of gronnd foods to sopply the 
nomlshment. heat and energy ot the 
Jblrd. 

The four "g*s" give ns a ene as to 
what is neeessary in the dilekea diet 
—grain, green food, grabs, grit and 
shell. Whole grain gives the best re
snlta when two or more forms are 
mixed and fed twice daily in a deep 
Utter. Three parta wheat, three parta 
cracked eom and one part oats, or 
eqnal parta wheat and cradced corn or 
kafir, makes a good combination. One 
pint to ten fowls Is abont the right 
amotmt. with the heaviest feed at 
night. j 

Ground fbod msy be fed in either a 
dry or wet form, but for breeders and 
layers, dry mash is best, iriille for fat
tening poultry it Is better to use wet 
mash. The dry form may be suppUed 
in self-feeding hoppers. A good mix
ture would be: 

Seven poimds miU nm. seven potmds 
commeal. three pounds beef scrap, 
two pounds alfalfa leaves, onehalf 
pound charcoal. 

A maa most make bis wsy ia the 
wortd. while a womaa merdy has her 

h^M^mr maa Umtaat tiatthlm. • Sr. 
I SwaiBBsBeet.: th«-',areBt tkidnajr 
la histuy tfeeamaaaeS hr thee-

a«aBV»HooC studs ttMt hisbeiit -Cor the 
tfaat so SMor Mople asy it-has 
.ta tie int thm femedy •jyeto^.la 

ot evea fhe. fsost'distressiag 
AttagsfMsia'»e..aad«L«»sfses.' Ton 

may-Yeggrs. a eetafle eiee bottle et 
8«em»-Boot by' Fared. Fast " 
g m n g i f tdBar yea about Jc 
br. ĈOBMr * Oo,, BT -
and cpctoM ten cents. 

itoB. N . T . . 
meOdon this 

Wise Seyonci if is Years. ^ 
Teacher (of geography daaa)— 

Xdinnie. how Is the earth divided? 
Johnnie—^Nobody -MU know nnfll 

the European war is over. 

It's the UtUe tronbles 
away a maa'a conceit. -, 

ttaat 

Out of Sorts 
rrEEA.T IS, 8ometfain«: is -wrang-wiih habyi but we can't teU 
X jastjrbat it is. All mothers recognize the tezin hy tBe 
a " ^ ^ ' ' ' ^ ygafcness, kes at sppetite, irutiinmti^yn to sleq>, 
heavy li^eatlimg; and lack of intear^t shown by b i ^ . Ttese 
are the synmtoms of aieknessr It may be fever, ctnigestioD, 
wonns, croiq>, dqifatheRa, (NT scarlatina. Do iiot kae a minote, v 
&ve the ddid Castona. It wiD start the digestive otsans rntb 
opexatkm, open the pnes of tfae skin, cany off, the fostid 
matter, and drive away tlie threatened nekness. 

CaHwla ahraTi lean the agaatata a 

HIS SILENCE A COMPLIMENt 

Too Many Men Are Apt to Make the 
Mistake That Is Recorded of 

Thla Husband. 

The eoffee was weak, the bread un
derdone, and the fowl tough, or at 
least tae said so. His wife's long pa
tience gave way. 

"John Henry,- said she. "I've tried 
falthfttUy to cook to suit you for 
twelve tong years. No one In the town 
has betterH»oked food, yet you aro 
al'ways finding fault. 'Why can't you 
praise me once In a while, I'd like to 
know?" 

He iooked up In astonishment 
"Well. If you ain't the most unrea-

.sonable woman I ever saw, "he ejacu
lated. "Why, maay and many Is the 
time Tve sat down to a meal and nev
er s&Id a word about i t Anybody 
wonld know there wasn't any fault 
to be found, or Td 'a' found It, and 
yet you want a better compliment than 
that! That's Juist like a woman—they 
can't teU a compliment when they get 
one!" 

Bugs. ' 
"Isn't this awful!" -exdalmxid Mrs. 

Gabb as she looked ttp from her news
paper. 

"Isn't what awfnl?" demanded Mr. 
Gabb. 

"Why, here's a woman who com
plains that the Instwe asylum is flUed 
with bugs," replied Mrs. Gabb. 

••Weil." growled Jir. Gabb, "whafs 
tfie blame place for, anywayr" 

Kot Cray Balrs but Tired Byes 
make tts look older thao we are. Eeep your 
Eyes yoone aad yoo will look yonng. After 
tbe Movies alwiys Mnrlae Yoor Syes— 
Doa't tell'yoar age. 

What's In a Name? 
"The boundary between Hungary 

and Ser6la is the Save river." 
•'WeU. is It going to do it?" 

KEEP RECORD OF EGGS LAID, 

Califomian Inventa Device Possessing 
Minimum Danger of Frightening 

Hen en Entering. 

In describing a trap nest, invented 
by A. G. R. Keller of Alameda, CaL. 
Sdentlflc American says: 

This Invention relates to trap nesta 
utilized for trapping hens In order 

Ancients Used Gas Warfare. 
Thc earliest u.se of deleteriou:i gases 

in siege wixture Is recorded in thc 
bistory of the Peloponnei;i?n wars 
fram 431 to 404 B. C. During this 
struggle between the Athenians and 
Spartans .̂ nd their respective allies 
the cities of Plr.teA and Dellnm were 
besieged. 

Wood saturated wltb pitch and sul
phur was set on flre and burned tmder 
the walls of these cities in order to 
generate choking &nd poisonous fumes 
which would stupefy the dc-fcnders 
and render the task of the attacking 
forces less difflcult. 

Don't ask a trathful man for his 
honest opinion of you unless you are 
prepared for a jolt. 

As the Twig Is Bent 
Hllla—Wbat line docs your 

take to? 
MUls—Contracting. Debts. 

dad to pay!—Judge. 
Por 

Ita Sort. 
"Military courtabip must be trying." 
"Naturally. It is a sort ot court 

martial.* 

The bigot is nsu.<Uly pretty small. 

TURN OVER TIME 
When Nature Hinta About the Food. 

Practical Trap Nest. 

that acconnta may be kept of ttae ntmi
bers of eggs laid by each hen. and the 
oblect of the Invention Is to provide 
a construction for accomplishing this 
purpose, of snch a nature tbat there 
wIU be minimnm danger of frighten
ing the birds either as they enter the 
nest or ara trapped therein. 

Qet .Last Drop of Milk. 
Do not slight the milking, bnt get 

the laat drop. There is no quicker way 
to decrease the flow of milk tban tc 
leave a iittie eaob'Ume. 

Worin of Experiment Statlens. 
The experiment stations of the sev 

era] states are doing batter wttrk' bseb 
Qom aelected in the sttff-doagb-earl.aaeeeedlngyear'; thesdenti«te'ai«tta 

twlng aod the pebsla sraspptaaattag 

FEED CHARCOAL EVERY WEEK 
Always Advisable to Feed ss Eariy In 

Memlng as CoMVenlent—Shake 
Up the Utter. 

Once a week, or oftener. It may be 
weU to add to the hen's ration a sup
ply of grannlated cbarooaL In tbe 
winter it ia always adrisable to feed 
as early in the moming as conven
ient, and gtve the evenmg meal about 
all hour before dark. 

Shake np the Utter with a fork, so 
that the grain wIU work down into It 
which wilt compel the fOwIs to hunt 
for their rations. 

/ Breed for Winter Eggs. 
, The choice ot a breed for the pro

duction ot winter egga ia governed 
largdy by thei peculiar requirementa 
of tba market m'which the eggs aro 
to be sold, aiid also by tba demand for 
tatto-pooltiy, whidt la ia inahy eaaes 
aa impott|i«t aide line^. 

7.,iVahia sawaa^jtdyKsai 
. One wtdMed baa la ̂ etttfj 
lalfdttfvatt oBsa. 

When there's no relish to food and 
an that one eata doesn't seem to do 
any good then is the time to make a 
turn-over in the diet for that's Na
ture's way of dropping a hint that the 
food isn't the kind required. 

'"For a namber of years I followed 
railroad work, much of it being oIBce 
work of a trying nature. Meal times 
were our busiest; and eating too much 

tand too qnickly of food such as is 
icommonly served In hotels and res
taurante, together with the sedentary 
bablta. were not long In giving me dys
pepsia and stomach trouble which re
duced my weight from 205 to 160 
pounds. 

"There was Uttle rdish in sny food 
snd none of It seemed to do me sny 
good. It seemed the more I ate the 
poorer I got aad was slways hungry 
before snottaer meal, no matter how 
much I bad eaten. 

"Tben I commenced a trial of Grape^ 
Nnte food. And waa surprised bow a 
small saucer of it would carry me 
slong. strong, snd with satisfied appe
tite, imtil the next meal, with no sen
sations of hunger, weakness or dis
tress as betore. 

"I have lieen following this diet now 
for several montlis and my Improve
ment has been ao great all the. others 
in my fainily hove taken op the use 
of Orape-.Nuta with complete satiafac: 

.tion and much improvement in health. 
"Most peopl%; eat hnndedly. bhve 

Iota of worry, thus hindering digestion 
and therefore need a food that is pre-
dige^ed and concentrated in nonxlah* 
ment" • 

"There'sa.Reason,-''. . 
Name given by Postma- Co., Battle 

Creek. Mtietb . ' '• , • •- y 
V Bvsr-'sesJt'tlM-Mbev* letttHtt; A 

WarnQr^s 
Safe Pills 

A constipated condition of the bowds 
is a common cause of iU health and 
Warner's Safe Pills should be taken 
whenever a cathartic is needed. As a 
laxative, they are very dependable fot 
the fdlowmg reasons: They do not 
gripe^ are sugar coated, purely vege
table, hannless yet 
efficient, and contais ibio-
tatdy nothins deleterieoj. 

Tber correct tbe torpidi
ty of tbe lirer and •bould 
be med wfaea ttrmaary to 
msnred morcmeBt of the 
eowdsooceortwiceaday. 

Scdd ojr an dnissiats, or 
•eat portpaid oo leceipc of 
pnte. 2S centa. 

ABSORBINE 
Reducet Borsd Enlargements, 

Thickened. SwoUen Tissoes. 
Cnrbs, FiUed Tendons, Sore
ness from Bruises or Strains; 
ttop* Spavin Lameneas, allays pais. 
Dettt not Milter, remove the hair ot 
by up the borte. $2.00 a I>ottic 

at dnifr^stt or delivered, fiook 1 M free. 
ABSORBINE, JR., for mankind—so 

astiieptic lioinient for bruite*, cutt, wouada, 
ttniat, painful, twtkllen veiat or gbodt. It 
bcalt and toothes. $1.00 a bottle at drug, 
gitti or pottpaid. Wtil tell you more if/yov 
write. Made in the U. S. A. by 
W. F.YOUaa. P. 0. F., HI TMth ttSsrtaslaM. Hats 

• V • : 

• 7 ^ ^ ^ 

y->y 

We pay highest 
Inet cash prices 

amhti ieettmtt.^ Wifcartbnll 
•pa I n p aattakagaaaieA 
- " ^ akUSyWeemae. 

. - , . . H a f a e i A f c We 

l a i conat cawaa. wdtoftr«ar 
f ^^ t^a^^atS l^Mr ^^ 
C t e t s M a e d WaanA^ltc 
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CHAPTER XIV—Continued. 
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<lfr. Doremus!" she ejaculated, "a 
hfaaid amnetblng about Hall'a losing 
money—hla unde's -will, you 'know— 
that waa a mistake, w a s n t it?" 

"How a mistake, ,MIss Dallys! I 
wasn'traWare tbat yon wera interested 
i a the snbjeet, and hardly know to 
what you refer." 

'"Why, i t was all in the papers this 
aftemoon w a s n t ItT Everybody knows 
abont It l" 
^ '•Ah." said the tawyer, "J would ad

v ise yon not to pnt too mudi faith in 
ttae papers, U l s s Dallys." 

"But it said that Hall would ge t hla 
unde's money—" 
, Kosamund. w h o bad joined ber, 
brake la—"If he was married oa or be
fora his twenty-eighth birthday^—", 

Mrs. Royalton was also in i t excited
ly—"And he's twenty-eight tomorrow 
—no. It's today!" 

Mr. Doremus stood, with his hands 
bebind his back, watching them im-. 
pasdvely. "Ah, my dear ladles, that 
Just diowa how Uttle ona can depend 
npon tbs dally press. 'On and after,' 
raportera love such expressions. They 
positively seem to think that no docu
ment is complete without that par
tienlar term—" 

"But Iant tt 'on or before'?" they 
demanded. 

"Not at all. Not at all. The phrase 
Is. to tho best of my recollection, 'be
fore he has attained his twenty-eighth 
birthday.' In the interpretation of the 
tawv one's birthday begins at mfttnlgbt 
preceding such date. Hr. Bonlstelle's 
chances for inheriting, therefore, lapse 
at t w d v e o'dock." 

One and all tumed to gaze at the 
clock. "And now, it's ien minutea 
past!" cried Carolyn. 

"So It seems!" said Mr. Doremus. 
"And now, tadles, Is there anything 
else I can do for you? If not, I must 
rejoin Mr. Hasslngbury and discuss 
his legal arrangements." With a low 
bow he passed at once ont of the room. 

For a m o m e n t the three ladies, non
plused, were dumb. Then, slowly, Rosa
mund turned to Carolyn, all her rancor 
gone. SWdl," she said, "don't that 
beat anything you ever heard in your 
life?" 

It was evident by Carolyn's Ironic 
•mile that she considered the remark 
Inadequate, but even she could do no 
better. Mrs. Royalton was more ef
fective. She burst Into tears. 

Rosamund began to storm. -"Why, 
it's no better than stealing! That's 
the only word for It!" 

"Lord, don't be a fool," said Carolyn 
finally, "we got tbe wrong tip, that's 
alL But I seem to see, now, why Mr. 
Hall was In so much of a hurry." 

"I'm going home!" wailed Mrs. Roy
alton, dabbing her eyes. 

"I'm n o t till I give him a piece of 
my mind!" cried Rosamund. 

"Hush! Walt a minute!" Carolyn 
whispered. "Is that he out in the Ot
tee, there, with Miss Fisher? You 
wait hare, girls, I'm going to call him 
in!" l e a v i n g them, she walked quietly 
to the door. 

"Hall! Oh, Hall!" she called sweet
ly. She- smiled as if upon an angel. 
"CoaM In here a minute, will you? I've 
goc a little surprise for you!" She 
daruea back, and took her piace with 
the others, three in a line. 

He came In smUIng, saw tbe three 
outraged ladles, and stopped, with an 
embarrassed grin. "What is it?" he 
isianaged to say. 

"Oh, Hall, Hall, youTe broken 
hoart!" Mrs. Royalton wept again. 

"Hush up, Rena, You let me talk. 
Miss Oale, will your I'd like to hear 
Just what this particular sort of cur 
tian flnd to say for himself!" 

"Quilty!" said Hall, seeing the use
lessness of protest "Now go ahead!" 

"Have you got any face to stand 
ttaere and calmly acknowledge—" 
Carolyn broke in. "You deliberately 
deceived us . then—all three!" 

"Jast exactly as yon deceived one 
another!" he conld not resist adding. 

At t h a t aU three hroke loose to
gether, and. for the next five minutes 
'Ball BonisteUe faced the music. It 
•was dot only nsdess , but impossible, 
t o SBSwer them. He stood, with his 
lanos folded, bowing and-smiling sar-
dooieally. 

The stOetto w s s Carolyn's weapon, 
.1«t for Rosamund, the bludgeon. "Aba, 
tUMa Jaek-the-Lady-mUer, are yon? 
'•rbaaa a t a A o t . e h r sang in between 
T o a ' r e a ead, Han Bonlstelle, yon're 
« Bar aad a eheatt" Poor Rena cotild 
lb«k feebly pineh him with reproaches: 
ahe waa d i ssdved in her woe. S o it 
iweatt sptttlag, ponnding and blubber-
n g < - h e ought to be horsewhipped, 
'aoineone'a fatber or somebody's broth-
:er should thrash talml It waa aa out-
•laga and a dlagraee. What tf they 
leaned, in the company to publish his 

>aaeal l ty7 They wera gtad, glad, glad 
.lha had lost his taoney; tt was good 
sawngh tor blm! 

a waa tben that Hall saw a great 
H e gave a taagh that atlUed 

my 

' "Vho! The money! So that's why 
i f M wera all soddaaiy so keen to 
batfy me, was itl "Rrhy, i doaCt see 

• will do anytbing for money, then, will 
she? She'll ebeat, and He and cut her 
best friend's throat behind her b a c k -
b y > v e , you're tbe coldest-blooded s e t 
of female vampires I 'ever saw in my 
life! It's a revelation to mel So 
that's all you wanted, eh? That's why 
you all hung flre this morning, and got 
me into.thl9.confounded mess—ob, yoii 
wantjd t ime! Yes, t ime to invesU
gate my flnances; of coarse—and then, 
when you do get wind of this devilish 
old legacy, tl)en you're all atter me on 
the gallop, l ike a .pack of Siberian 
wolves—falling over one another to 
s e e who can g e t to the telephone first! 
Wdl , thank Cfod I tound.it cut In t ime! 
Thank Ood I'm free oit ail three of you, 
you lying, back-biting, mercenary, two-
faced hypocrites! Well, It's all over, 
now. I advise you to train your guns 
on Cousin Jonas!" 

There was a disagreeable pauae. 
When the pot calls the kettle black it 
Is uncomfortable for both. Then the 
three women,-their rage and disap
pointment still unappeased, swept out 
of the studio and left him alone. Rosa
mund' went out. surly and lowering, 
Carolyn saroastic to the l a s t with a 
bitter smile upon her Ups, Mrs. Royal
ton abjectly weeping, hurling her faint 
reproaches with a lessening might. 
She turaed at the door to pull the 
raby ring from her hand, and, with all 
of Flodie's abandon. If with less of 
Flodie's Justification, tossed It at him. 

He drew a long breath, and dropped 
into a chair. It bad been a very bad 
flve minutes; it was a r d i e f to have It 
Over. What next? The music still 
continued, but it would soon be time 
for his guesta to be leaving. He knew 
he ought to go out into the other 
rooms and play the host—but he could 
not. It was impossible for him to see 
again the. three ladles who must Just 
now be making their scornful ex i t As 
soon as they were out of the way, he 
would do his best with the others. 

He knelt down on the floor and be^ 
gan to search for the ring. 

"Are you in here, Mr. Bonlstelle?" 
came Flodie's gentle voice at the door. 

He Jumped up and faced her. "Yes, 
Flodie." 

She came In timidly and gave a 
glance at tbe clock. "Yes, It's all over; 
the money's gone!" he said calmly. 
"Have they left yet?" 

She nodded, smiling. "They're all 
making up to Jonas with all their 
might. By the way tbey talked, you 
must have had a pretty livety time 
wttb them." Flodie sat down demurely. 

"I sbould say so, Flodie! Three 
ladies bave told me tonight rather ex
plicitly that I'm a cad. What d'you 
think?" 

"You're not!" she cried. Flodie sat 
up indignantly, her eyes blazing. 

He gave her a quick surprised look, 
and his face lighted with hope. It 
was the first time their eyes had met 
in perfect accord. It was the first real 
thrill. 

"Then—" he hardly dared to say it— 
"have you forgiven me. Flo?" 

"Have you forgiven me?" 
"You! For what?" It was evident 

that she need not fear him. 
Flodie cast down her eyes a mo

ment, then raised them boldly. "For 
pretending." 

"Pretending what?" 
"Pretending that I didn't care." Flo

die. suddenly embarrassed. Jumped up 
and walked away from him. Hall made 
a leap for ber. He caught her in hia 
arms. 

"Oh. do you care, Flodie? Do you? 
Do you? Even after all this?" 

Ho kissed her ardently full on the 
lips. 

Flodte extricated herself from his 
grasp. "Isn't it—of course It's very 
nice, Hall—ife awfully nice—but Isn't 
It—Just a little—well, premature?" 
She brought it out timidly, but her 
face showed her rapture. 

He dropped his arms and stood, sud
denly disconcerted, thea laughed nerv
ously. "Why, surely you ought to be
lieve me now, Plodie! I'm right back 
to wbere I was thts morning—no for
tune, no prospects—Just working for 
my Mving, and quite head over heels 
In debt" 

Plodie giggled blissfhlly. "Do you 
want yoor eggs boiled two minutes, 
tbis morning, Mr. BonisteUe, or 
three?" 

He smiled and shook his head. 
"Yes, It's all over—I'll have no mil
lions to offer yon, after all, Flodie. I'm 
Just a poor devil of a photographer. 
Don't you believe me now?" he repeat
ed anxiously. 

Flodie Was trembling. "BeUeve 
what, Hall?" she hung her head. "You 
haven't sa^d i t yet !" 

For a moment be stood fcoklng at 
her, pusiled, then a broad grin spread 
over his face. "Ohl" he cried. "Well 
I guess! Is that i t !" Jubilant now, 
he approached her with playful mock-
romanttc airs, knelt and put his arms 
around her. "Will you marry me, 
Flodte?" 

Ideal ^totf-'tbgSte'i'Siiat^m::^ 'ahoSt 
•.Ujatl • The.5iima>,er-;|!i:4''l^^'53*ye:1|»;' 
dai iaed/ and.' burat-Jnto^taulbteir'' ai^ 
most hMt!»rt<iaJi*. "Th^"ati'C.'tumea 
and gave::a glance a t ' ^ a doek.'^ .:. . 

''•Tbaolc'Qod!« said jaai l (iurvently; 
"FIodle» tfnt It great to be l i iSve— 
reaUy la lovp?" H e hugged her tijiddt̂  
"Flodie, •you're going l o be'my. iirlfik 
did you know it? My wife, n t ^ e j 
You're going to b e Mrs. Ball cV Boaf^ 
stelle! I'm golnig to marry yoij, up as 
quick aa ever X can—before I lose yon 
agato!" 

"Oh, youl l hover iose mo,̂  Ual l , 
never, never ,never!" She paused and 
added archly, "and I'm awfully sorry^ 
now I threw away that ring!"; 

"Jove, I forgot the ring. Of course.** 
He. flshed it out of his pocket and 
looked at her queerly. 

"Why, you didn't throw It away, did 
you?—It was-T^" ' 

"Of course I did. Don't you remem
ber? Now put it on. There! I'm so 
gUd you d ldnt get a diainond!''- -

"By Jove, Plodie,''. HaU Jumped-up 
ecstatically, holding another ring to 
his hand—a plain'gold band." "Here's 
tho other one. Say, now we've got 
those wotnen out of the way, and 
you've said 'yes'-rLord, I feel like cele
brating. Say! Let's get married to
night! What d'you say?" 

She sat up excitedly. "Oh, Hall, 
let's! Right away!" 

."By Jupiter, we wiU!" he exdaltned. 
Then suddenly the smile on his face 
faded, and be gave a gesture of dis^ 
may. "Oh, Lord!" he exclaimed dlsap. 
pointedly. 

"What Hall?" 
"No use, Flodie, we cant do It!" 

"Why n o t HaU? Cant Mr. Doremus 
marry us?. He's^a Justice of the peace. 
Dtdn't he say he'd marry you if you 
wanted?" 

"Oh. It I snt that—d—n it all, I'm 
such a fool I forgot all about the li
cense! Confound it, it's a shame! 
Just my luck! We'll have to wait tiU 
tomorrow, Flodte." 

Flodie suddenly disengaged herselt 
from hts arm. "You wait a minute!" 
She ran to the door, looked into the of
fice and called "Alfred!" In aiiother 
minute she was Joined by the Janitor. 
HaU waited in perplexity and wonder. 

Alfred's apron was removed, he 
shone In the fuU glory of his evening 

^ftft^ff^'^me-^SMk^^Sy^Txy^^^^ :;-...;',-v y.Tr'T'TT,^>TT-'^T'77^¥^yiie.^^ V, , ^::^^v'^^;^^u-lA:^,:.;•';^;';-^ffi.\;;- 'y'yy :-V-i?is>*4iS¥..l^ 
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riodls mexplioably burst toto tears. 
H d l waa alarmed, but be managed to 
keep bis wita about him. "Qnlok, Flo* 

^•w yoa wamsa hara the aerve totdie.'^for beavau'a'a^e! TbsrVa"ao»e-
l i f k a * ta the faeel Why, • woataa body oomiagt wi l l y e a r 

"You're a Cad, Hall Bonlstelle." 

suit, still spotless. Alfred was pale— 
pale as a ghost, and his eyes were big 
and sad. His lips were working nerv
ously, as If he were repeating some
thing to himself. Flodie, her band tn 
his arm, walked down to Hall Bonl
stelle. 

"Now, Alfred," she said encouraging
ly, "you tell Mr. BonisteUe what we 
did this afteraoon." 

"Alfred!" exclaimed Hall, "wbat has 
he got to do with tt?" 

"I -hope rou w o n t be offended, Mr. 
Bonlstelle," Alfred began timidly, 
clasping his hands tightly in front of 
him. "it was a great liberty to take, 1 
know, but .Miss Fisher asked me to 
and I knew It would be all right And 
if it hadn't been all right, Mr. Boni
steUe. I'd a-done it just the same, if 
Miss Fisher asked me to, Mr. Bonl
stelle! I told hPr I would and I did. 
I asked her would she ask me some
thing hard to do. Mr. Bonlstelle. but 1 
didn't believe that nothing could be so 
hard as what sbe asked rae. .Mr. Bonl
stelle. and it was the hardest tblng 
tbat she could ask!" 

"Flodie, can you translate?" Hall 
asked, puzzled. 

(TO BB CONTINfED.) 

American False t imb Boom. 
American artificial limbs have an 

excellent reputation in Europe. Doctoi 
Bttenberg recently presented before 
the Imperial Society of Austrian Doc
tors a man who had lost legs aad 
arms In an electrical explosion la 
the United Statea He had been pro
vided with American artificial limbs, 
and on re tuming . to Austria, due to 
hts great energy. Is ahle to do all 
kinds of work. The man Is now beiog 
sent to the various Austrian hospltali 
In order to show the toldlers who 
have lost limbs what they can do wltb 
the nse of artificial onea 

Fusible Tin Boiler Plugs. • 
The toveaUgatloh of fusible tin botl 

er plugs has been eompleted at the 
bureau of standards aad presented fot 
publication. It Is believed \ b a t tbera 
can nbw be no exetue for boiler ma 
plosions from imperfejit plugs if tha 
burean flndinga ara followed, namely, 
to use tia to.».9 per eent purity and 
free tram stae, a requiremeht eaally 
met, but wbieh bas aot be^ thi 
aetaal piaetlee taaaay 

YEî RAGQ THIS w a x 

Moy. 8,. 1914. 

— AWXea gained'ptateaii of Vregiyf. 
.> Oermana continued atlaeka'be-
'tween- Neitii sea 'and- Lye and 

mads galna In Arsonne. '•. ••-
;8elglahi gained at DIxmude and 

i Yprea, 
' Russian cavalry Invaded Posen 
provinoe and destroyed railroad 
near Plesehen. 

Ruaslans entered WIrballen.' 
Przemysl again attaeked. 

- Russians took Koprlksl in Ar-
menla. 

Two Dardanelles forts destroyed 
by bonibardment ' 

Turk* sank Greek steamer. 
Oennany mourned loss of Tslng^ 

tau hut praised bravery e f g a r r l . 
eon.. 

German- eruiser Geler interned 
at Honolulu; 

Beyera' rebels defeated In South 
Africa. 

Nov. 9, 1914. 

' Ypres set afiro by German bom
bardment ' . 

Fighting on the Alsps. 
Russians occupied Goldapp, Ger-

inans still withdrawing. 
Germans won vietory near 

Wysohtunix lake, taking 4,000 pris
oners. 

Serbrans drove back Austrians 
near Shabato. 

Russians took Turkish fort near 
Erzerum and won at Koprlkol on 
River Araxes. 
ports. 

Russians bombarded Bosporus 

Nov. 10, 1914. 

Allies advanced between Ypres 
and Armentieres and between 
Reime and Berry-au-Bac. 

Russians drove German right 
wing back toward Mazurlan lakes, 
and occupied l\1ieehow. 

Austrians defeated Serbians 
near Losnitza. 

All allies issued formal deelara* 
tlon of war on Turkey. 

German cruiser Emden de
stroyed by Australian cruiser 
Sydney at Cocos Island. 

Russian fleet sank four Turkish 
transporta. 

Karl H. Lody shot as spy In 
Tower of London. 

Nov. 11, 1914. 

Germans took DIxmude, crossed 
Yser canal, captured allies' flrst 
line west of Langemarck and 
drove tiiem out ef St. Elol. 

Allies reoccupied Lombaertzyde 
and repulsed Germans near coast. 

Russians attaeked Cracow de
fenses. 

Austrians pursued Serbians on 
Shabats-Losnitza line. 

British torpedo boat Niger sunk 
by German submarine near Dover. 

Japanese torpedo boat sunk by 
mine at Kiaochow. 

'Conspiracy discovered in Con
stantinople against Germans and 
Young Turks; leaders shot 

Nov. 12, 1914. 

Both sidea claimed successes In 
battie along tiie Yser. 

Russians captured Johannisburg, 
East Prussia. 

Siege of Przemysl resumed. 
Austrians won a victory at 

Pruth. 

Serbian* routed Austrians whe 
tried to cross Danube near Seman-
dria. 

Turkish cruiser Goeten crip
pled. 

Mass meeting in London to sup
port Kitchener's appeal for tem
perance. 

Nov. 13, 1914. 

Germans broke through British 
lines at Ypres. 

Allies'advanced on coast te Blx-
schoote. 

Bsttle between aviators 
Ypres. 

Austrians evacuated central Ga-
lleia, Rusaiana taking Tarnow, Jas
lo and Krosno. 

Qermans faeed about and ad-
vaneed en .Poland. 

Bomb In Enver Bey's palace 
kills five German oflicers. 

Two mora Rockefeller founda
tion ralief shipa aslled. 

nesr 

His Opinion. 
"Mamma, did you say the baby came 

from heaven?" 
"Yea, wby?" 
"I'don't think he came, I think he 

was flred. How could tbe aagela sing 
wttb blm puttto' up that boUer aU the. 
t l m e f 

Ah Impeedble CxpeHinent. 
"Why den'ttyon let the other.fdlow 

lo .the trenyiagf ^ 
•a t»7 to," remed Mir. (howeher. 

"Bat he eoaea anaad aa i 
aa^-.' 
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Siullea hPlght-ieethwIMjIeM 
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Deiioioua, whoiosome, benetioM, appetHo 
anii aigoattonetaitUng oonfeotlons 

The longest-lasting, most helpful an(J 
pleasant goody possible to buy. 
Have you seen "Wriglejfs Mother Goose, intro
ducing the Sprightlp Spearmen"—newest 
jingle book—28 pages in colors? 

(HERE IS A SAMPLE -VERSE) 

As I was going to Saint Ives 
I met a man with seven wives-
Each wife Had a fine, clear skin, 
All were fat— not one was thin. 
And each had a dimple in her chin; 
What caused it? WRIGLEY'S! 

The "Wrigley Spearmen" want you 
to see all their quaint antics in this S 
book free! Write for it today and S 
always ask for "WRiGLBY'S"—the g^im S 
in the sealed package — wrapped in s 
United Profit Sharing Coupons. S 

WM. WRIGLEY JR. GO. S 
1404-Kesiter BItlge, Oliloago .^B 

^aaaa^^^taaaaaimaai^^^m^^m waaiM 

S Oiteyif ii afier evety meai M 
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SCORE UP ONE FOR JONES 

Sarcastic Comment Will Be Appre-
ciated by Those Who Favor Old-

Time Metliods of Travel. 

Down in the crimson clovbr zone 
there were two farmers named Joues 
and Smith, respectively. Jones was 
old-fashioned aud atuck to old-faHh-
loned ways, but Smtjh, who was more 
modem, bought a fine uew automo
bUe. One day he was proudly exhib-
ing It to some friends wben Jones 
came along. 

"Um." remarked Joneis. as he 
thouglitfuUy sized up the handsone 
machine. "What's that thlT.g there 
on the aide?" 

"That's'a spnre rim and a tire." an
swered the prouil Smith. "W«. al
ways carry an estrp. one in case oue 
of the- whnt'ls goes wroiig." 

".Tes' as I allers said," was the dis
dainful response of Jones. "I'VA druv 
bosses fer uigh on 50 yearn, and 1 
nevnr had to earry a spare leg for one 
o' them yet."—Philadelphia Pri^ss. 

Nothing Doing. 
"Can I s/>ll you a eopy of the latest 

edition of the unabrtdKed dictionary? 
It is a work that should be tn .>very 
home." • 

"Does It contain any words that 
are not In the older editions?" 

"Thousand* of them." 
"Thea I don't want it in my home. 

My. wifs has quite enough words at 
taer command as it is." 

Outclassecj, 
"Were you )ijuch impressed by the 

majestic roar of NiKuara?" 
"I was at flrst, but latei*on. when 

my husband put up a roar about our 
hottsl btu, Niagara souuded like a 
rippling brook." 

Their Advantsge. 
"How Ip It that mermaids always 

have such curly hair?" 
"I guess tho marcel waves do It." 

Zero. 
"Wa don't hear much about Doctor 

Cook since the time he'^claimta to 
have discovsred the North pole." 

"No; I daresay he never fully re
covered from the terrible frost Lo en
countered." 

The Ca<te, 
"Matrimony seemed lp.r,i;ely 

dental to Henry VIII's career." 
"I should call it more axe-idfeiital." 

inci-

Qulte Right. 
- "Wbat do you understand by the 

phraso 'ft liberal education?"' askAd 
thetprofesMor when tbe fresbmap class 
to economics bad assembled. 

"Wtaen the govemor oomes through 
-wltta plenty of spendtog money," re
plied the flrst youth called upon. 

Money Savod. 
"Sver make any money to.the stock 

markatr "• 
•Va, but I've saved a lot by not play-, 

tag It" 

' Bvaaleti.'' • 
-Pa, what'M aa eye «peaerr'. 
"Why or aa alarm tfleelt, my 

•HBeatoh Sraaiag TntMOrlpt 

Use Your Whole House 
This Winter 

DON'T let cold weather lock 
you up in one room. A Per
fection Smokeless Oil Heater 

will bring glowing warmth artd 
cheer to every room of the house. 
With the Pertection Heater near, 
you can dress in comfort, clean 
in comfort, and live in comfort 
generally. 
STANDARD OIL CO. OF NEW YORK 

(PriacliMl Stttlee*) 
NEW YORK 
BUFFALO 
Look for the Tri
a n g l e TradesMrk 
In tnaay styles end 
sises at hardware, 
aad genetal stores 
evetywhere. 

• • . . * . • 
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TABLE MMPS w# Electrie and Oil 
BlblbtET ^ BUBBASD.MAKE,̂ ,̂̂  

in Desi^ /WbrKmanshiii and Finisli 

ELECTRIC LAMPS, Stationery 
Shades — Cathedral Glase, on 
heavy brass standards one, two 
and .three sockets, each with 
separate pull cord, $9 to $18.50 

LBmpj» with Sepf f«te Siuides'7-In 
new biasa finishes with one pull 
cord socket and strcn? chade 
rinj^s. $3 to $5 

Separaf* Electric Sliade^s—Eith 
er plaiu or colored as von 
l i k e . . . . . . .$1 to $3.25 

Umbrella Lamps—"î lie newest of 
tha new, po two alike; .we haye 
seeared a special lot which wili 
not be duplicated, . . . . . only $3 
See these ip oar wiodow. 

There are lower priced Electric 
Lamps, bat yon can hardly afford 
to take chances witb theixk 

If Too Fiod It Here It's Right! 

We Are Lamp Headquarters for 
This Whole Section! 

OIL LAMPS—New Brass Finishes 
with Lift oot Founts; the-last 
say in Oil Lampf, and finishBd 
to last for years $3 tb $8 

Witb Stationary Founts—Nickel 
Plated in Ih ree si aes of burner, 
sensible, practical laiiips, eom 

. . plete. . . . . . .$1 to $.̂  
Shades-rin plain or colored, fan

cy fijiared or opal; wo have a 
most complete assortment, at 
from,. . . . 15c, lo $3 

Hanging Lamps — Specially de 
signed for dining room, priced 
from. $3 to $10 

Macbeth Chimneys — The most 
.complete assortment in New 
Hampfhire; bring the name of 
your burner, and we can fit it 
properly. . 

Wicks of All Hakes—f'eir people 
understand the diiference in 
light and odor it makes whether 
wick fits absolutely; we have 
all kinds; bring name of barner 

have 
sagmoiVii'^^ 
, -I • .y. • * - 1 ^ ' iM^m^iib^ma..m^^.eA^ 

hf thif-w?rtiiiiitffwy'<f*-' ' Htuncinr'̂ ' 
oo^idered thaf t)i.ia aection of.th^ law 
yaa <»ily' opeifatiye when. the ..carcaM 
li^shli^ed^from ihe woods .to ita 

The attfxney geneaRj*ri4ea t̂hat what a 
caasaas Uiita)f«aii^'|i J^^tomobile 
the ear a^tonuitlealfy becomea a ecmi-
mon,carrier, aM,ti>»«!0UTO be 
tiaai; else ei^-tanM^^UlM iaa 
vipUition oftfa^ I l w ^ C ' t a ^ ' ^ ' the 
pajrtiba to the peJaiAtitea-ilî eadiitoed̂ t̂̂  
the statute. 

. All tboee who )»Tr ttditeihm 
ing Iiceiises'^or~tbe yew Ifllfir nn ŷ 
procure the aceompaiiying: shipping 
cotipons 1^ preaenttogvsaid licenses at 
the jesidence of thei Town Cleric, hi 
order that the nnmber upon the li
cense and coupon may correspond, or 
by sending the license, .to the Town 
Clerk̂  with-the . neeenaiy postage, 
when both license-and conpon will at 
once be mailed to bim-jtf ber. 

Please take notice. 
MORRIS E. NAY, 

Town Clerk. 

B M E E S O N & SON, 
HILFOBD. N. H. 

i i l i • !Lr 1 iiijriJ 

Over the Tea CUJM Women are Discnssiatf 

Distinctive Styles and the 
Matchless Values 

in Snits* Coats* Dresses* & Waists 
At This Store. 

Ha-ve yon seen tbU Ready-tO'Wear that is the Rubject of 10 
much comment? • If you will write us yonr size snd about what yon 
waot io priM, we will be plea«ed tu seod yon ao aaiortmect to aeleet 
from. It wlll be all right if you don't geleot aoy. but we want yon to 
see (be beautlfal Coats and Suits and note our Low Trices. ' 

Sig Dep't Store* 
Milford, N. H. 
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ADVERTISE 
In T H B E B E O B T B B 

And Get Your Share of the Trade. 

'•i-f'J:'^y^7y.:iiij. 
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W. C. T. U. Notes 
> 

On Tuesday last, the Womsn's 
Christian Temperance Union met with 
Mrs; E. C. Paige. .The president, 
Mrs. Cochrane introdnced the 'subject 
of prize speaking by High school tfta-
dents, which was fully discussed and 
plans made for carrying out this very 
profitable enteirtaimnent, which will 
shortly occur. 

Other department work was dis
cussed and adopted. 

One nmnber on the program was a 
pleasing violin solo by Miss Alice 
Paige, accompanied by Forrest Ap
pleton. The encore was heartily given 
and met with a lively response. 

The lumbermen's supplies, .to be 
sent in November, send to Mrs. G. H. 
Hutchinson. 

.̂ .̂ .̂ uifea Bol&urd, ef-'Pet^lf^ was 
| i i ' ' « ^ lioacUijri; 
'"•^^., 'wgpeaS^imiss','ot tibie' - Catholic 

"' 'la;l>einB' improved- by. a eoat 
%»f psSbt.-
' .Tbe food sale of the Lady Compan* 
ions of the Foresters held laat wedc-
waa \irell patronhted.-
•-'^•Tit. ani Mn. G. B. Sarria and'two 
cbildren, Gertrude and potothy, of 
Wilmington, Mass., are yisiting Mr. 
and Mrs. Earl Sheldon. 

.; A bnnih' fixee near Lake George 
eansî isGme anxietj to nearby resi' 
"dentaj fist of tte we^, hbt no dam
age .resulted from the blase. 

-A social dance: ^iH bis given in 
town hall in this place,- oa Friday 
_OTeiung, Nov. 12, with tofakx by Ma
jestic orchiestra. For partienlars read 
peatna.' 

Rev. Andrew Gibson, Mrs.̂  Ethel 
Putnam and Miss Grace Taylor were 
in Henniker Saturday attending the 
convention of the Contoocook yalley 
•C. ll. association. 

Mrs. A. A. Gerrard was in Nashua 
Taesday and called on Mrs. Robert 
Knowles who is still confined to the 
hospital there. Mra. i&iowles is re
ported as improving. 

The third and fourth degreeis were 
conferred last, night by Bennington 
Grange at their regular meeting. A 
literary program was prebented, after 
which a harvest supper was served. 

'<-.' 

DBATB .IN MANCHESTER OF A 
•NAT?iyE.OP BEJWlNGTON 

Charlea E. Foster, who died at 
Maaeheater Monday,' aged 71 yean, 
wha a liatlv^ of this town. He'enjoy-
ed tl» distiatctlon of having- served a 
longer time in the Civil War than any 
other man l̂om New Hampsbirê  feur 
year^ and eight montbs, He enlisted 
from Peterboro, mder Capt. Epbraim 
Webster and had an active eareer in 
the serviee. 

Mr. Foster took part in the first 
and second battles'of Bull Run; Wil-
liamsbarg; GettysbtunB*. Drewry's 
Bluff, EVedericksburg and Cold Har
bor. He was confined to Libby Prison 
for four months and was exchanged. 
He was under fire for 100 consecutive 
days in front of Petersburg. 

The deeeaaed was prpminent in 
many of the patriotic orders of'the 
State. . 

'tbe funeral servicea were held' at 
the CeAgregational churcb here today. 
The bearers were frdm the Frank W. 
Bntler Camp, Sons of Vetenms, and 
lhe honarary bearers were from Pe
terboro 

Mrs. James Cashion, mother of 
Miss Mae Cashion, met with a serious 
accident receatly when she fell and 
received several bruises and injnries. 
She is obliged to remain in her bed 
and is being cared for by her daugh
ter, Msrgaret, of Manebester. 

9 00 DROPS 
• ' ' * ? ^ ^ ^ ' 

i t n Kiiiit ^ i i Have 

gg^llSag^l Bears the 
iNrVNTS/fllTj 

Irritable Children Often Need 
KicKapoo Worm Killer 

There ia a reason for the disagre
ahle and fretful nature of many chil
dren. Think of the unrest when the 
child's body is possessed by tiny 
worms sapping its vivality aiid clog
ging its functions. - Wbatever may be 
the cause—"that children have worms 
is a fact." Your child's peevishness 
and irritability has a cause. Give 
Kickapoo Worm Killer a chance and 
if worms are there this humanly 
harmless remedy will eliminate the 
annoying parasites. 25c. a box. adv. 

Shatapooing-

FAfiRANT 
Facial Massage 

HRS. VIOLA 
"Velvetina" System of 

BEADTT CULTUBE 
Sealp Treatment Antrim, N. B. 

Catarrh Caanot Be Cured 
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, as they 
eannot reach the iteat of the dlieasei. Ca
tarrh ll a blood or constitutional ditease, 
and in order to cure it you muit take ln« 
ternal remedies. HaU's Catarrh Cure ia 
t/vhen internally, and acts directly upon 
tl)* blood and mucous surface. Hall's 
Catarrti Cure is not a quack medieine. It 
was pretcribsd br one of the best phy-
ilolnns In thla couutrK P r years and Is 
a regular prescription. U it composed of 
the best tonics known, ooroblned wtth the 
best blood^urlflers. actinr-dlreotly en the 
mucous surfaces. The perfect eombina
tion of the two IngTedlents is what pro. 
^pces such -n-onderful results In curins 
fatarrh. Send for testimonials, free. 
W.7. ^URNBY & CO., Props., Toledo, O. 

Sols by -PrHSf/f•*. P<ie« TBc. 
Take Hall's Vatnlly tl)]t tor eonitlpatioa 

People who use Pemna 
Mrs. T. Freeh, H. H. 1, Hickory Point, Tenn., -writes: "I am happy 

to tell you that I am cured of catarrh. Havlngr been afflicted -svltii 
catarrh and stomach trouble for seven years, and after having: tried taar 
dUferent doctors,, who only relieved me for a Uttle while, I grave up all 
hope of belns cured. I was Induced to try Peruna, and to my great 
surprise I am now entirely welL My health never was better." 

FOR INDIGESTION 
Mrs. W. R. '^^^litehead, R. R, 1, Pryor, Oklahoma, writes: "1 am 

happy to tell you that I keep free from my old stomach trouble; feel no 
catarrhal symptoms at all. I am able to do my work, eat and drink 
what I want, and rejoice to know that I found a sure cure In your 
valuable medicine. I think It saved m y life. By beglnnlngr In time -with 
Peruna I was cured sound snd well." 

Are Strong and Happy 
Toe Company, Columbus, Ohio. ._ 

procure Peruna in tablet form. 
Peruna . . . 

medicines can now 
Those -who sblect to liquid 

rhnRotesD^ndobClKaM-; 
iKSsandRotCamainsBdar 
PptuntMQrpiiiae oarMtaeitL 
N O T NARCOTIC. 

Apetfect Remedy for 
tlon.SoiffStomcikDL. 
\VbriuJC(0!RdaBsJM» 
aesssBltossorSuEEB 

tacSSma^'^tiimtt 

TBB CENTAUR CoHPasSf 
, NEW YDBK> 
Aib months olil 

, D O S E S - J 5 C E 

Signatore 
'of It 

In 
Use 

For Over 
Thirty Years 

(5iiflrantecdtume,r;^ 

Exaa Copy of .Wtapper. THI eamr^oa eemeairr. nnr vess etn. 

SAVE IOUR CAIVES 
Ralao Them ^WHhout MUk • 

Why throw away money by knocking: them in the heed or. 
selling them for a dollar or two at birth when they can be raised or 
vealed WFTHOUT MILK at a Iraction ol the ccst a< feedinc mUk. 
You profit iMth ways lelUng the milk and still bave tfae calves. 

The tleet mait aaS^Made te Uee le 

the most successful milk substitute on tbe market—the standard 
of perfection Thousands of brmers are using it and cannot say 
enough for it. It is NOT a stock food—it's a complete food that 
long expenence has proved to be nght for rearing Calves. It 
conuins all the nutntion of milk prepared In the most digestible 
form and is sold on a money back guarantee to give results. 

* iooM.IT -Miuout CALVsr rtaa 
iOO lb% eiiinl le 100 (alms aUlk-irgr tt wi yeat etttee._ 

U/ye Clinton Store 
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CLINTONjraXAGE 
Mrs~; Moses Brown, ffom H«»Piker, 

is visiting L. R. Gove and wife. 
Mii9 Elsie Congreve is at home 

after a tmmsfS work at Graystone 
Lodge. 

Miss Jessie Butterfield was at bam^ 
fpr tbe week-end. 

Mr. M)d Mrs. E. K. Wheeler 
visited a few 4afS recently in New 
Boston. 

The ladies aid sociiety meets Wed-
neadef afterpoon with Mrs. Amos 
Harringtion, 

S«44«a Mnscalar Aches 
PaiM-NMd Not B«t 

That is—if yon tue the right rem' 
edy. Sloan's Liniment ia a real 
neceasity in evety home for old and 
young. Its merit is pntised in dozens 
of letters. A stiff neck from eolda, 
ehildten's cprahia, those achhig Bias-, 
cles, that sharp nearalgia pain—theae 
find giuuranteed relief in Moaa'i Lini-
meitt. Every hoine meeta, witb Mid
den- aehma and aeeidanta. Yonr homie 
aeeda a . bottler 2Se., 60e.>;.aad 
$LO0. ,, ' -'akr.' .^ 

Robert Wilson was in Nashua Sat
urdsy on bti8in€6s. 

Fred Starrett was on a business 
trip to North Conway the past week, 
going by auto. 

Mr. and Mrs. Ralph E. Messer, Mr. 
and Mrs. Henry W. Wilson and' Will 
Starrett motored to Nashua last Wed
nesday. 

Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Giflford, who 
have been spending the suminer here, 
left town yesterday for their home in 
Charlestown, Mass.: 

The Merrimack Engine company 
received a new hose wagon this week. 
It is a beauty and one of which the 
local fire department is justly proud: 
It was built by John Fleming, of 
Lowell, 

Aociion 9a1« 
By E. R. Dutton, Auctioneer, Haneock 

Twenty-two head of cattle and 
seventeen shoats will be sold at pub
lic auction, on Saturday, Nov. 18, at 
one o'clock, p. m., at tbe farm of B, 
1, Flynn, fn the wost part of Green, 
field I a gQ9i lot of; grade stock. 
For particulars read pesf^n, 

AUCTION SALE! 
BELLOWS PALM, ?T. 

NOVEMBEl 23 , 1915, 10 a. m. 
80 Kstfistered Hobteins 

OonslgpM}byfomeof the best breeders 
. of New Baa^hl|*e md Tennont 

8 Fresh Cows, 30 Tonbg 'Oows and 
Heifers bred to bigb class balls, Sfi 
Tottog Heifers not bred, 6 Bulls ready 
for tervifiS, 10 Tonng Bnlls. Many A. % 
O. Cowa with T«9f>tAa np to 27.̂ 7 lbs. but
ter in 7 dayt. )|(any Q6oi ^ulls. onip out 
ot a 20 Ib. cow. Apply for Catalogs. 
J, W PBBKTISS » $011, Alffteftd. K.H, 

t. C, LOVItl,L. Bellowe Palls, Vt 

Atolnlstraton' Nstlct 

The rabfcrtbers gtve notiee tb^Utey hare 
been dnly appoiated AdrntetstrssriMs cstbe 
Xetate at iota L. Ftke. Jat* of Aatrin, 
la • it&eooantjrof auuberoasta, deeeased. 

All persaiu tedobted to waa Atats usre-saemSr «lBakepsjnB5it,^«md>a.hetlsf elattu to presest t&«a lar sdJtuRBsat, 

G R O O E R I E S 
^ AT all times we carry a nice line of Groceries. These goods 
^ are Fresh, Strictly Reliable, and we invite comparison of our 
Prices with those of any other store in this vicinity. If you consider 
quality you will find that we can also meet your requirements. Get 
.nto the habit of trading at JOSLIN'S. 

GOODS 
| ] r ANYTHING which you may want in the line of Dry Goods we 
^ stand ready to supply. Boots, Shoes and Rubbers. Under
wear in union suits and separate garments. Hats, Caps, etc. 

GEOBOE O JOSLIN 
BENNINGT?ON C L I N T O N 

.•:.:.£ Tf"-.!-'. 'i^t. •yzcvn ixu ammeataatammfmamtame^^ 
•.'•; - ' i -.-•-..-.,. 

y 
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